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FIBRO-CYSTIC DISEASE OF THE RIGHT IIALF OF THE
THYROID GLAND AND ITS REMOVAL

B3Y EDWARD M. HODDER, M. D., F. R. C. S., ENGLAND,
Proferssor of Obstetries, Triniy Collee, Toronto, Consulting Surgeon

Toronto Grneral iZspilta, &C., &., c-r.

Miss A., :ct. iS, a very healthy and wiell grown young lady, first
perceived a swelling at the side of the lary", and nearly in a line
with the thyroid cartilage, about tiwo ycars and half ago.

,t gave her no pain, yet, it increased rapidly for the first six
months, at the end of which tine it had acquired the size of a pul-
lets cgg, it now remained stationary for a time, neither appeating to
inctrease nor ditminish, and during this period various means were used
to promote absorption, the ditTcrent preparations of Iodine and Lead
being the principal.

Although it did not apparently inctease in size outwvardly, yet it
must have done so towards the median line, as it pressed upon the
:sophagus rendering deglustition both difficult and painful, and upon

the larynx as it seriously affected the voice, making it husky, and
preventing her front singing.
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These syniptomis gmdually increasing, she was anxious for its
removal, and consulitcd a medical man n the part of the country in
wh-ch se resided. Suppoirig it to be a simple cyst, on the îoth of

Apni, 1S72, a1n operatlon was attempted, but, the surgeon in attend-
ance findin the attachments muth firmer and deeier svated than he
expected, and hav ing divded the external jugular vin at an early
stage of te operation, visely contented hiimself iith cuttiig off the
upper portion of the tumvur, sccurnng the vessels, and closiig the
wound.

The paiuent states that the portion removed was about the size

of a hen's egg, .ytsi, Lontaminng a thiwk starch) substaone, that there
sw;os muoh loss of blood d urrg ths operation, but none aiftenardu,
that the ligatures came away in about threc iecks, and thie wound
healed without suppuration. She remaned well for about two
months afier the opcration, when the tumour agan began to grow,
accomparied by sharp stilgig pains, and hier voice had never re-
gained its former tonre, although soinewhat improved-now, as the
tumour increases, the voice becomes more and more husky.

This younig ladys mother was supposed to have ovaran tumour
and was sent to nie for operation, the daughter accompanying ber
mother to nurse and attend her.

Failing to dtett any ovanan disease, no operation on the
mother oas required, but, ti daughter thought it a good opportunlty
to get rid of a disease which greatly dishlgired ber, as well as pro-
ducing much pain and mnconvenence in respiration and deglutition.

After a sery careful txammation cf the tunour, fnding the upper
and projecting portion sery moveiable, and no at tirst laeng able (0
trace any deep seated attahmento, 1, lke ihe surgeon wrho had
operated in Apiril, could hardly behievL that it was disease of the
thyroid gland, but, upon a closer and more minute examnmaîlon, and
friding that it moved with the Larynx, and from the history of the
case, I made up my mind that it was fibro-cystic disease of the gland

itself, and as the diseuse was increasing, and as it already pressed
injuriously upon th eSsophagus and larynx, I consented to remove it.

Oct. 31st, 1872. This day was fied for the operatton, and ae-
companied by my friends Drs. Temple and Cook, we proceeded to the

house, and after another careful examination and consultation with
my frends wt decided upon its rernosal. Lverythmng beng ready,and

chloroformn gîven and watched carefully by Dr. Cook, I commenced
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the incision downwards and forwards in the course of the tratrx, to
obviate greater dAforny, and then direetly downwards, and by care-
fil dissection i son esposedl the pper and more pje)ract4og part of
the diseased mans t rientiniel tas dsesersirn to the uneer angle ot
the wvound, and was ably assisted b> Dr. Temple swho retracted the
more important veqnels and nerves, sa as tu enable me to get to the
pedicle or rat ni the gland Although the body of tie gland did

not partake of the fibro.cystic condition of the upper and more pro-

jectng portion, yet it was sery onsiderably enl.arged, projecting
bacards and inwards, pressing strongly utipn the sophagus,
larynx, and upper part of the tracsa, da wa, rer) rrnly attached
to the lwer and pasterior here-r of the thyroid rartiage, and to the
crico-thyaroid membrane unng the latter part cf the operation i
was muaterialiy asisted by Dr Temple sezmg the bod ot the gland
with a pair of toothld for, eps, and dramvusg it eutwsard, s hels enabled
me to get at the root or firnest attlnacents.

Its removal required careful and minute drssection, and was
effected in great measure by the fisgr.r and iandie ut the knife,
with occasional touches of the blade.

There was a good deal of ismorrlage during the operation,
principally s-eos bit the external giatr avmng been divided tn
the grt ope-Tin, T was sael from tlie rsk rt asdmg that vcsscl.
Two arteries, the suiperior and nferor thyroid, alone rcquired lsga.
turcs, and a few twigs wcere tisisted.

After the renail of the gland, the carati, pneumogastrse,

œsnphagts, the thyroil anl i Ti id artilages ssre datntiy se:en;

the gnunsd was left open unatil all oozme, had ceasel, and was thun

closed- by severail pait of suture, a piece of Jr) lnt, isith a fets

strips cf planter and a bandage, onileted the dressng.
1 wish iere te record ny thanks to the two geireret who so

ably asmistedme, for shott handed as we wsere, ard a form;dable
uperation. thie difìirultirs wouldl have been gteatly mrrreared, had they
not anticipated every touich of the k-nife.

After the removal of the tumour it weas found to be the nght
lobe of the thyroid gland entire, the upper half berug about thre size
of an esg, and firn-rystic in ciharacter, wiicih formed the prjecting
portion. the cevsts containing a gray ish substance samewhat ike sago
in appearanre and ronsistence, the u-per and larger cyst havmng
been torn by the forceps during its renoval; the lower half, and that
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portion which pressed upon the ecsophagus and trachca, was
about four inches long, and-appeared hcalthy although ver> mauch
hypertrophied.

Nov. tst. Sie passed a quiet ntght but without slecp , voice
feeble; deglutition panftl and ditfficult; pube quiet, no febrile ex-
citement, no bleeding or pain in the wound.

Nov. 2nd and 3rd, d0og oell. 4th, rcmovcd the dressings, the
lint mas not even staned, and ftte wound wvas found to be onpletely
united throughout.

Nov. 6th. The potats of suture wcrc remosed to-day, unon is
perfect, no suppuration. The votee is soncwhat restored, tod an l
pain in swallowing has ceased.

Nov. t6th. Ligatures still frm, otherwise not a bad symaptont.
Her mother returns home to-day, and she has asked pens;ion
to accompany ier, promistmg to corne back the begtnntng of the
week.

Nov. 2oth. Ligaturcs still farm, n ccry other respett quite
well.

Remarks. -i an irduced to publish this case becattse the
operation is one of rare occurrence, the majonty of surgical writers
not even hintng at the removal of this gland by the knife, the (cu %ho
do, speak in the strongest manner agamtst surgt mrtlnrrence,

Gross says t-" If a surgeon should be so adventurous, or fUoI hard),
as to undcrtakc the enterprse, i shall not envy hi feclhngs, while
engaged in the performance of it, or after hte has compî,leted it, should
he be so fortunate ns to do this. Every step he takes wdl be evironed
wvith diflcultv, ever stroke of his kmie wil be followed by a torrent
of blood, and lucky wD it bc for him it bis victim In e osng.cnough
to enable hint to finish his hornd butchery." * *s -. * *
" Thus w.hether we view tms operation in relation to ti.e dili.ulties
which must nccesosarnty attend its execution, or with relsercoe to the
sevcrity of the subsequent mtilamntation, it is cqually desers of
rebuke and condemnation. No honest and sensible surgaon, it seems
to me,would ever engage i it."

In tc case which i have given above the gland had takicn on
rapid growoth, and it was a great deformity to a very ne looking girl,
it was presstng tnjunously upon the osophagus and traolc, and iu a
short time would probably have scnously mjured this young ;ady's
health.
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Although the reinoval by the knmfe is so strongly condemned by
mot surgeons, I considered the operation justifiable unter the circun-
stances, and being urged by the patient and her mothr, I consented
to operate, rather than pîostpone it until the tumour had assumed
gigantic proportions and tliereby render the operation une of greater
danger and severity.

This operation was not one of great sevcrit), there w-as no great
loss of blood, nu vessels or nerves of any importance wounded, no
great constitutional shock, it was not followed by any inflammation,
no suppuration took place, the wound unting throughout by the
tirst intention It was simply a careful dissection on the lvimg body,
where one false step might have been folloiwed by serous, f not fatal
consequences.

Three days after I had operated I received the Novsember num-
ber of the Canada Iedical and Surgui.al Yournal, in whic I sec that
Dr. Fenwick had, like myself, been "f/ol /ardy" enough to remove a
diseased thyroid gland of very large mine, and with the most satLs-
fictory result, and upon the success of which, I most ieartily con.
gmitulate hii.

If we alvas folloiw the doctrines laid down in bouks, we can
never advance, wce can neser improve , âurgery requires an explornng
mmd, nith a bold and steady hand, dsbid ef rashness, and gîiidcd
by prudence and sound knowledge to aeLvmjphsh àuh rucessvs as
are now daily scen, as in the operation fur the, excioiun of josintu
ovariotoiiiy, and oithers w hish but a fuw r ears ago wecrc rintuled and
condemned, and considered as altogethr unjustifiable.

I do not wish t to be nferred, that becauue Dr. tenwik's-c.ase
and my own were su,, essful that I shlild adiu.e escry enlargement
of the thyroid gland to be removed , on the contrary, I consider it a
very dangerous operann, and une whili ought neser t-, bu aittempted
for the removal of the ordioary lypeitruphaçd sondiiuon f the gland,
commonly called uaitr:. Neverthelss the operation does not
deserve the svecping condemnation bestowsed upon it by many
surgical writers, but may be undertaken in certamn diseased condi-
tions, when froin pressurc ipon important parts, the health uf the
individual is likely to be seriously affected.

I should strongly caution the yuunger ienbers of the profession
living in ruiote country town-ts and sillages, fromn attempting the
operation, unless assisted by a competent staff of practitioners
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accustomed to operations, and this remark applies cqally to other
senous and dangerous operations. Within this year I have had sent
me from ail parts of the country cases for ovariotomy, where no
osanan tumours extsted, and many other surgical diseases, which, if
any operation had been attempted, would have left the unfortunate
sufferer a corpse upon the table.

NATURE ANI) TREATMENT OF VAGINISMUS.

1' DR. >IACK, OF ST. t 4T1ARINEC.

(nia wof<e thýe Medleal kei ty, . catharines, Juiy 3ri, >,r.)

Tbis extremely annoyig dJtease su perfectly tinder the con
trol of the burgeon, that it should u placed among the well
recognzed tuoms of complait, for whs uh his resources are Callei dlpon.
Erforts have been made of late tu call in question tic propriety of
tims> or timjpsn-s ope.rations, bLnds doubtlus uponcases of L.use

Hatng uorated, in ail, about ten uies, I would now sutbmit
a c;ndensed hatory of to t pical e..tnaples of the disease and its
treatmtent.

Mrs. ('., marnied iS nontht, tnstruation rtgulir and normal
except n bung attendel with c.n&, dorotl and hîpogastric pain.
!Sexual mtttoarse etremuiy unplea.ant and 1 .unfuI, ) et tolrated,
althiouglh o ith mui repUgnane , Lr hlsantd 1olaed tD Dr M.
that hi, marred lîfe had '>een tsry Lrn detd, fron what lt had et
pected it to be. L.sammation jer vaginan prved to be tery dift-
çult from the great snitivntens f the vstum ag.n,t , exaintin

by the specnlum was flot to b, atttmpited utheut oanscthesia The
Canmcula: Myrtifortes and rmans of ttc hymen er. tilorid and
large, but the seat of nost exalted senbation appetred to Le at the
tourchette accompanted hy spasn of th ebphintter aginx 'xamin
atton under Chluroform sheted s mptoms of endo-cervititis

l'he followmng day fullinsensibihty hasing btn produced, 1
mtroduced two fingere of my lett hand, and havting divaricated then
soas to put the parts fully on the stretch, I made two incisions so
that they shotid represent the lutter Y, th, oblique part of the in-
cisions conrtençtng about two mches up the vagina, about one inch
fron the meusial ltne along the postenur nalldis i t ittucous coat
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and after being continued to within less than one mich fron the peri-
neal surface. then cameod straight in the mestal ine, and dividing the
soft parts freely for about half an inch from the raphe perinei the
,ame oblique portion of the incision wvas then made upon the op.
posite side.

Pledgesu of Charpie soaled in a weak solution of Persulphate of
Iron were placed in the inciions, and a compress secured by a T.
bandage ; the strictest quiet, and rest in bed were enjoined. Cold ap-
plications of tint, wet with iced water were kept up, thle bladder bemtg
releved rvery 8 hours by using the catheter. After forty-eight
hours the dressings were removed, and one of Sins' glass dilators
directed to be introduced occasionally, and retained for about two
hours. Four days after the operation, tie use of the dilators proving
ostremely painful, full an:sthusu havmog been nduced agan, the re-
mains of the hymen wcre carefully and thoroughly removed by a
small rurved oussars. Nu hSomorrhage followcd, and in about 24
hours the dilators could be toleratcd. I oso wceks after the first
opemtion the local treanint tur the miîlammatory condition of the
cervix uteri was cviionosned, and aftri about two months treatment
:a complete ,ure was atTlesed, rsultng in the birth of a healthy son
in less than ton months. Tlhis case is one of the milder tyre, the
next is a fair sampk of the morts se% re torms ot the disease

is M married about 3 years, without 50ue, deutares that per-
feet connection Las noeier been eitieued. 14er husband hs.s beo

mortbid and unhapp}, and ilniartnmua afiance b iskely 40

termmnate in great misery for all partîn,. Lxamnation per vagInam

coutil not be thought of, the atempt was %tolently repelled by n-

toluntary struggles. Aftcr sîLsalatuon ai Uhlorotorî, examination
dilosled the bymen partially rupetureol, and theentrance ai the vagna
rigid, and small as in the sgi St, keepmtî upo the antesthesia the
mceiions oere at onc made as alreai desenbed, and then immedi.
ately the remains cf the hymen swere cartiully dissccted away.
Persulphasto of Iron osas apphelcd t tih bledng surfaces, ald a small
glass dilastor wa introduas d andi atamedi b co-.scs and bandage.

In 24 houra the dlatr wras rr. etd. oe wmpi -saes appied,
and 48 hour after thie -. s.ation a larger dilator wsas introduced for

about tw' ours. From this tme, for about fourteen days, the dia-
ors were inserted, gradually moo.reasng their size at intervals of

about two hours, and ret.uned about two hours eaci penod. At
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speculum was then introduced, and local treatment directed to a
slight endo-cenriitis wvhich yielded in the space of six or ceven weeks.

The lady returned to New York her residence, and in less than
one year front that time, she gave birth to a fine healthy infant.

The tirut report of any treatmcnt for this distressing neurosis is
to be found in "urn's principles of mrdwifery where in the portion
ofhis book assigned ta de,cribing the anatomy of the pelvis, and
when treating of the pudic nerve it is stated . "The pudic nerve, after
re.entcring the pelvis gives off several 'malt branches, which go to
the obturator internus, sphicter ani and cetremity of the rectum
It then divides into two. The trunk as -t may bu colkcd, runs for-
ward iiti the artery to the citoris, cosured as it ire eds -ng the
rami of the pubis, by the crector.

Tht. othrer division is distribtted to tih perir.eum and vagima.
It approacheb the sagina nearly in a line wvith it, junrction with the
perineum, and sti-divides and ramires &n the end ofi t.a Iassage,but
chieily on its orifice.

This nerve is often preturnaturrally sensible, so as to cause great
pain rn coition ,s well as at other time,. It may be exposed by
cuttng through the skia and fascia, at this side of the labium and

penu t beginmg t a iune weith the front of the vaginal orifice and
carryng the mcision hark for tw o mches. The nerve bumg irler.ded
wvith cellular substace, is not easily scen in such an operation, but
it maay be dnided by turuing the blade of the knife and cntting
through the vagina ta its inner coat, but not injuring that. It may
bu more easily dnîided by cuttrog from the sagna. Sltuîng mercly
the onfice of the vagina will not do We miist carry the incision
fully half an stih up front the orifice of the vagima, and also divide
the mouatis membrane freely in a lateral direction.

In another place ie tells us that tite snsituenes is somitis
dependent on ittle tubercles or inflamed putches at the onfic, in
whih case, rwe ma try thre true appleatuh uf narate of iver with
or without scarification.

But if there bu no tubercles, and especially if there be tightncss
at or withimn the orifice we mut i one or more places divide the
nucous coat, as high as there is any thng tke a baud.

Dr. Neftel reports a cas. sueccssfully treated by electncity.
Dr. Mahead air n hi book .asr.te lhe l enin reports a

siicesb from the same mode ot treatment.
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There are other as of pain an coition, litmet froum vaginismus
which must be Lne in mmd, e. g., paminul affections of any of the
parts adjasent t or contaned i the.wa,mnlammation of Barthohne's
folicles.

The oparaaaon pier['.mcd by ie depends, I betuee, wholly for
succes, upon the ai*e treatment, by keepmng up dilatation for al[ of
which wC arc ,ebted to the practical ingenoty of Dr. Marion Siis.

I wüî to be cleady undertood that I do not advocate the
performance of this operation in ail cass of vaginodynia indiscrinmin-
ately, but ain cases where it as iot due t- hytera curable by consti-
tutional measures, or to fîassurcs and sores of the vulva, cruptions or
nteuromata, vagatisit or metntis in any, of ils formis capable of treat.
ment locally or generally, or to tubertcl of the meatus urinarius, but
rather ta those cases dependant upon spasnm of tlie sphincter vagina:
with an ceatcly imitable condition of ah" nervous filaments.
Emment diide, the fibres of the lphnctcr,and the tenise corded band
usually to be found at somne part of the vaginal wall.

T do not think that vaini:mus depends wholly tapon spasi of
the 'lphincter vagin:c. but upon pain in the fasce and muscles deriving
senaation from the branches of the pudic ne-ve and which must, of
necessity bc di% uded and kept fron re.umting by the method of Sims'

Debout, Chamie and .Mi.hon ail recomnend the operation
as descnbed by Burns. %impson operaitid sibutaneously witli a
tenotome.

Menville de Pouseen recommends when the affection vill ot
yield to conboututîioial and local mild reinedies, cautezration of the
inferior portion of the %agnai ontice. Lisfranc riport a case cured
by bougie. I have seen baadonna, atropine and the glaso dilator
succecd, but in our devotion to conserative sirgerv, wae must draw
the di>taction Letiweei that and no surgery, and remenber that the
cruc-y l in lusnng time and creatmg sutitenng froma imonth, of futile
effor' At gradual or îorub, ddaiaon or ai nanig out the patience of
al] concerned wvith quantitie oT nedicam.nt conaignead to the
stoniadi, local baths, pouitae or ofnt.mnt.

Pregntancv wtould prove a sut remedy. but 1 thinl it unlikcly
that the andehcate proceelng, of an:-cthetimiii, a wvoman and leav-
ng lier to the marital cibrace. ai repaorted by another practinoner
nould pro% ver> dlîUl W t eius au general praeuie.

In enneTlustin I o t',11 'L'id t i . o. i uon tie caies i
have me with were foind among that cla,, f society an vlitch the
intellectual faculties arc two often exercised1 at the expense or neglect
of tie physical.
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MEDICAL SOCIETY FOR MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT.

ST. CATiRINEs, ONT, Ttesday, April gth, 1872.

Dr. Goodman brought under the attention of the Society the
unusual severity of the local and constitutional derangement followv-
ing vaccination during the last few wecks, when, from the dread of a
visitation from the epidemic, which has been so severcly felt in the
large cities, a sudden furore for this operation presented itsclif. In
many instances a distressing gastric fever followed ; eruptions of a
vesicular and pustular form appeared on the extremities and body,
and deep, sloughy, unhealthy ulcers, with fununcular spots, appeared
upon the arm, at the site and the spot vaccnated.

Dr 'Mack had remarked the sarme thing, and attributed it to
bovine vaccination, more or less immediate ; it was apparent in cases
wvhere constitutional debility was to bc lookcd for, the local sorces also
occurred after the most careful mode of introducing the virus ; he
wvould like to knows& if the vaccine pustule was more beign when
produced from lymph transferred from arm to arm.

Dr. Comfort was of the opinion that the moistened crust would
bc always fossu-

t 
more irregular m its effet thin the recent lymph,

and lie adduccd an instance wliere the infection provel successful
when conseyed fromî ose arm to anothser, althoigli lie lad failed
with a relable scab. In the low fever following vaccination he iad
witnessed 3smltsoms if a dsquimati e press .urring tieovughout
the mucous tissues.

Dr. Sullivan enquired if any defmnite opinion hiad been arrived
at as to the validity of the virus, obtaiied from those w ho hlad been
re-vaccinated.

Dr. Comfort preferred the infection from a child of good consti-
tution and health, faniily lstory , lie lad found re-vaccination suc-
ced a second and cve a third time, and h. thoigit, in thc presence
ofan epidemic, the surest plan would be to re-vaecinate until the
characteristic pustule failed to be producel

Dr Alexander condemned vaccimation with virus taken from an
adult who had becn re-vaccinated, and related an instance ofa fatal
case of the confluent form of the disease in a Nfedical student, who
had not been vaccinated in infancy, but hiad been vaccinated from an
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adult woho haid been re-vaccinated. The Dr. went on to say that the
best results had followed in the management of an cpidemic atKing-
ston some years ago, fron the following treatment :-covering the
face and neck wvith a mask, hned with a composition of carbolic acid,
tallow, and lampblack, and the stimulating mode of treatment.

Dr. Grote advocated tho application of undiluted carbolic acid
to the pustules individually , it was painless and prevented pitting.

Dr. lack reported the followimg case. A young lady ias
brought to him with a large fluctuating tumour a little to the left of
left sacro-iliac junction, and at the upper part near the crest of the
ilium , the .ategument weas very thmi, and the contents appeared to
be fluid, and not inuch thic:er than nater.

'lie young lady's father iwas told that it probably was spina
bifida, and that operative interference wsould be injudicious. He
stated that the regular mtedical attendant from lier birth had expressed
an opinion that it ssas not opina bifida, a.nd lits rcadness to "e ut
it out."

Dr. Mack told the father that the sac night be emptied by the
use of a small trocar, and a more reliable decision could be aimed ait.

The girl wcas brought by lier parents to a boardmug house, kept
for th5 accomntitodation of invahds, and in the presence of Dr. Good-
mtan and F. . Mack, an explonng trocar iwas introduccd toto the
tlmour, and about 120ounes uf cicar fluid, non-albummnous, was
eincuatcd. The uperation tias followed by a remarkable hollow in
the centre of the aie of the tumour. A o Iurther operative interfer-
en"t wa deemed adýiiaie, the itid was reproduced to the full etent
in a4 hours, and in 48 hours it was agamt evacuated. ,ilight tctanic
symptois in the extrem\ie wiremamiested thm te first, and an
uncontrollablu rentlessness. bpontaneous evacuation of the cyst took
place on the thitd day, and very sen->us symptoms made their ap-
pearatic- -rapid tense puise, itense hcadacie, occasional spasmodie
conttraictioins uf the louer gLtmbs,-no sensonal disturbance. on
the motning uf the fifth day she expired--no post-nortemt.

Ilad not an early spontaneous or accidental rupture of the
cyst been inevitable, lie should have re.estted consentîg to inter-
fere , Lut, under the circumstances, toe esplortng trocar employed
could not have hastened tmuch tme ntpang catastrophe, from rup-
ture of the cyst. Dr. Sullivan hiad seen a case of large cysted sptua-
bifida im a volunteer, serving in the Unted States army, the ultimtate
result he could not report.
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Dr. Mack reported a care of tumour complicating pregnancy
and parturition, in which delivery was effected after cephalotomy.

Dr. Comfort brouglht under the notice of the Society three cases
of intra-c.apsular fracture of the neck of the femur, occurng respect-
ively, at the ages of 9o, 70, and 65 ; they all recovered the powers of
locomotion very weIl. In the discussion wlhich ensued, it wvas main-
tained that only in the event of an error havng been committed as
to the nature of the fracture, could therc be any purpose served by
the employment of splints in such cases.

Dr. T. Mack rcported the following case-An unmarried lady,
aged about 32, consulted hit under the folloving circumstances.
Had suffered for 3 or 4 years from sacral pain te an extent to hnder
her fromn taking any exercise. Menorrhagia to a most exhausting
degree gradually supervening wvithin the last two ycars, hysteriform
neuropathia occurring from time to time. Vaginal and uterine ex-
ploration demonstrated tetroversion, abundant opaline discharge
from os uteri, and an admeasurement upon the sound of
about 2i mnches. Sea-tangle tents were mtroduced uintil sulticient
dilatation had been effected, when a globular nelastic body could be
plainly felt, havng its lower attachment to the uterine wall posteniorly,
a little more than one inch above the os externum ; the pedîcle was
cvidently very broad, in fact as broad as it could be, andastill receive
the name of a pedicle at all. A sponge tent wan left mi te tmaintain
dilatation, the vagina slightly packed svith moistened cotton, and,
upon the following day, assisted by Drs. Goodman anid F. L. Mack,
he proceeded to the renoval of the mass, an operation which proved
by no means simple or easy. Every effort to enclose it in the chain
of the. ecrassur, niht wui aid uf sas adjustog branýhes, provng
futile. He re.orted to the sire instrument of Braxton Hicks-
After much tedious manipulation the wire cord was tightened, close
to the utenne wall, and Ly slowsly turoing the sýrew, the polypus iwas
cut through and brought away , the, reniosl prssd to be ,oimpletc
UIpon examination, the growth procd to be a sul-mucous tumour,
or fibrous polypus, so called. No hemorrhage ensued, and a good
and speedy recovery croswned hts efforts. The tumour provcd to
be about tlIe size of a hens egg.

Dr..Sulian alluded to a case of purpura following ain atta. of

crysipelas , he stated in csonnection tiierewnth, that lie lad witnessed
excellent effects.m camp Scurvy fromt the liberal use of scraped raw



potatoes and vinegar among the prisoners of war, in the late civil
war in the United States.

Dr. Mack had givcn in dyscrasia of a malarious origim lime
irice and quinine with markcd benefit.

Wednesday, July 3rd, 1872.
Dr. Mack desired to lay before the Society a preparation of

nercury, obtained by acting upon the precipitate by albumen, from
a solution of bi-chlonde of mercury, w ith a solution of pepsn ; the re-
action with suilphuretted hydrogen, plhanly showed the presence of
the ncrcurial compound.

Dr. Mack had prescribed it N;th benefit in a few cases, but
could not say any more than to invite ic attention of the gentlemen
present to the mixture, and to request a trial for it.

Dr. Sullivan reported a case of cerebro-spinal meningitis suc-
cessfully treated by calomel and quinine.

Dr. Goodman alluded to a case nowe under treatment in the
Genecral and Manne Hospital, apparently of typhoid fever, wîth a
train of pecibar symptoms referable to periodical congestion of the
spinal meninges. Inhalation of chloroforms had in a very marked
manner succeeded in relieving the neuralgia and spasmodic affec-
tion, attendant uîpon the exacerbations. This occurred afiter the
total failtre of narcotic and other measures to allay pain and pro-
cure sleep.

IARLEY ITCH."

\ youing firmer in the Townsbip. if Kingston consulted me
abot a curious affection, to which lie gave the namne Barley
11e/r. Ever since he can remîember it has been impossible for himn
to engage in harresting or threshing barley swithout beng covered
sth a ser) nawying erupuon, being more annoyig when sweatîng
st worrk, or i.n bed. H, fealb mra ur less of it even after
p.assing 1 field of ripening barley E- %r>. Aotumn he loses flash
wonlerfilly, this itch for about six weeks kecping hin awsake a good
part of the night. Thle eruption seems to be more of the character
af acne than anthing else, but vill yneld, ii point of irntabiity, to
nothing that lie has used and the remedies tned havc been almost ,
numîbClC, I Ii a teen him but I n, e-.a ton days ago-b,%t
as the aTertion wis new i me I tlought I nould a-a your reader
if they could give me any information on tIre subject.

M. D.
Ktso NOv'. 13th, 1S72.

.Barley Itch. '171
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CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Eitr o the Cad lAntet

DEAR SiR, -I hae long delayed laying before your pro.
fessional readurs my v iews iu referenc. tu the positiuon or iedy ( the
Electic) occupies in the College Of P'hysisssns and Surgcons of
Ontario. It is truc we have a right tu elest five mcmbers as repre
sentatises mn the MediLsal Counci, apart from this there is httle else

for us to do, as will be seen ly refsrenccs hrmatcr made, except
to aut in concert with the gsncral mosemoents of the Council, over

whi.h -were our rprsentatn es su dispossed- n e could s. serust no

control, frott the fact that wve are outnumbered. No satue has yet
ansen in the workigb of the Counil te justify any s.spsitiott te its

general movemtunts L>y Our representat % ss, fur bte it sa.d tu the hvnoi
of its members, our Fod ias been more than tairly dealt with, as

we have been allowed fron year to year to elect two neembers upon
the Central luammmnng Board rach.ycar, but urfortunatelY for us to

no purpose, as not a single student for the last three ycars, or during

the existecet of the present Ontario Medical Act, has manifested a
desire to bc examiined in our (once) specialty, or dusired to be
regtstered by any other titls than Mcm College of l'h>icuans and

Surgeons, Ontaro, ail m.aking ioice of onc nams, liece, all enjoy-

ing une professional faith. There is nothing inconsistent in thie, as

tise features ut codes csf professional faith s o ptc uhar in former laye,

disidîng upi, tht profession inte thrce dLsunut BIdies, bas. must
wisily passed away. Prnor ts 1869), thc prefession in Ontaro con

sisted of thrceedies, -ch hsldg separate ledl right , the

Allopathic Body, the Hensoplti Bd!, and the Eclecssc fody,
cadh body in former days adhersng closely to its faty, thus
Allopathy, denved from tiwo Greek worde, s andpa/see, morbid

condition ," the phrasculugy meaning .uratu perntranorum r

contraia, thcrapeuut&ally mueans ngth estetutun .f a new minebid

conditiun to remuese ths ele that the iueint might lie sugferng from."

Homoçpathy, the dircet opponcnt to the ast named theory, is de
nved from the Greek onwcspeat/srsat, onzvi,, like andpatt/ , atection, in

common parlance, nnI.ta s, .rnts, ths mse.snmg that the

remedial ageny us.:d must bc suýh au will prdu.c a like affection

in a hcalhby constitutsn, as the patent te l>e treated sceme to be

labouring under. This doctrne, nhish is mudecd scr) fanciful and
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fraught with many excellent peculiarities, was known to our fore-
fathers as wcli as to the profession of recent times. Gregory n his
writings males use of the following remarks : ".3Ats medieince es/
ut aliluando similia simihbuu, ahquando contraria contrarits a0tet.
Nam sepe ,ai/da calidis, frj.ieda /rigidu, sSe autem frigida ca/tds,
ealidaf/ridis sanaire cvnsuevst."

The last, but nlot least, of these Lodies in untaro holding
separate legal licensng iowessrs prier to July 109, is the Eclectie,
iwhich is not wihout îs professional motto, beng derved front the
Greck, e/elt:Ae, e and irgo nseanmcg choosng or selectng, &c. Oi.u
emblem beuig otaries sumendum est optimum, thus meantig, choos-g
or sclecting the "best therapeutics froms ail sources," wshich con-
sidered iu the light of pathological chemistry, should be regartled as
the sine gua nin in the treatmnent of disease. dut, since the first
sitting of the Medical Council n july 1ag, the representatives in
the Council fron the then Allopathie ranks, have with great pro-
priety dropped tihat isrnt and assumed a broader phraseology; viz.,
"The Gencral Profes.ion," embracing thereby ail the general thera-
peutic views kiown to the Medicat worid ; thus setticg aside the
creeds and dogmas, whih snce so streiuiously kept the sects apart,
and endeavsurng to estabhsh a systei or ruie of guidance for the
profession, based upon reason and science, and which mssust
inevitably be the desire of evuery scientîce practitioner. As the pro-
fession now stands ii Ontaio, there is no ddierence existimg between
the Eclectiu and the menibers of the "l enerai Profession," with •
which we hav. been most surtieusly invited, and strenuously urged to
ur.ite, and that body of the profussion lias met us more than halt
way, having drop)ped us former ime and assu.ned one unexception-
ally ours in fai/l, to wvit, the " general profession." In our union
wsith the general profession we suit secure equai nghts and prvileges
and I can therefvre ses, no ause lr diay. 1 his subject wtas care-
fully weighed by myself ind Dr. Muir at the last meeting of the
Council, when upon due dsulberauon, we thought it best to accept
the terms offered by the nnnmbers of the generai profession, and an-
nounced in open cund our n hnllîgness so to do. ince then t
have recced smun ications fon the flloswmg gentlemen o out
body, who readily and hartily tunLur in the coune taken by myseil
and Dr Muir and all are dusiruus of merging in the enceral Profes.
sion." Theit names aie as follows . Dr. J. binciair, lelta ; Dr. B.
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T. McGhie, Elgin, Dr. A. Howard, Delta; Dr. Gray, Seeley's Bay
Dr. Clark, Portland ; Dr. Hoiney, Kemptville ; Dr. Edwisards, Addi.
son; Dr. Chamberlain, Farmersville, Dr. W. Kilb orn, Bishpop's Mils,
Dr. A. H. Kilborn, RusselI , Dr. J. Merrick, Merrickville i Dr.
Rose, Bond Head , Dr. Lander, Frankville , Dr. Gould, Newcastle;
Dr. Mott, Wyomng , Dr. Bell, NeN Edinburgh , Dr. R.
Kenney, Farmersville , Dr. H. Bates, West Branch, Cedar Co., Ill.,
the last two dechne to register uînless fusion takes place, on being
notified of which they vil[ at once Register.

These medical gentlemen (and there are mai. more in our
ranks) imbued with a large progressive spirit, recadil) uiceis e, under
existmg circumstanccs, the advantages our Body would gain by
mcrgihg n the " general profession " over our present position. In
droppng the teerm "Eclectic," we are not coerced to adopt ani
old antagoistic one, which in forier days wvas so diametrically
opposed to our present or former viens, but we merge in that august
Bod>, " TIhe General Profession," with perfect liberality on one side
and immortal truth, untrammeled, on the other. If this is not
meeting us more than lialfsway, then I am disposed to say g ans im-
bued with a spirit of unfairness and must confess that I hve been
impulsed to act by improper motives. But swhen I cast my eye upon
the names of those gentlemen who hav. commiunicated with me,
sayirg, " hold out," " press the subject of fusion, " stop not short of
obtaminng it," g should consider, were I to let this golden moment
pass without expreosing my views upon this ail important subject
that I ias betrayng my trust and no more worthy to act in the
capacity of a representative in the Counil It gives me no chagrin
to accept the term, niember of the " General Profession." What in
the nante of common sense can a man ask for more liberal than his ?
And yet it is supreme i no prefixed adjective to lessen its value or
narrow its proper import. I say in a word it is supreme! The
Council lias fixed or ctablished the fact that on the event of olr
niergMng, the profession shali only be called tlie general profession,
and each registered member shall be a member of the Col. Phys. &
Surg., Ont. It does not preclude any registered member thereafter
from styling himself whatevcr he pleases. He may say, I belong to
the Allopathie Schsol, the Hoiocopathic School, or the Eclectic
School, or ho may be more concise and style himself as " regular,"
" irregular," or defclite, be this as he pleases. I am disposed to
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leave the matter uf choicc tu the rncmcr hiniseli and aloiw the
public tc. discer his nicerit, v.hich I arn nclined to thmk nousld
place hii in the ast satcory. The Legislature, no doubt, intended
ithat il e Ontario Medical Act of 1869, should be the means oi
aising the standard of medical edtucatown, and eletatng the status

of the professicn to a more respcct.able position. Our Body were
then perfeItly wuling and also destrous of secing the standard of
euItcatsn raised, ard thus ctnsmiited to the action of tme L.cgislattre.
The Councit established by the College of Ph>sicians and Surgeon-
of Oiavrio, has da in more than a spint of fairness, as caih year 1t
has plrted two of our nemburs upon the e.satning Board. Thc
result after threc years tnail has prosedt to no puttpose; no <tm
lents havt appliedl for in e.anination separate troi that laid
down by the " Cnral Proftsion," and yet the Coincil has cheer
fully paid thosi ectticc incinimras ci car for literally doin
icthing Thesse expsemisi hait Lu be borne byr the student at a ven
consderable outlay Th jaram.iosunt qut.uion noi anes, iowv Long

will the Council suffer this to .onanue ? lur the students are becomin,.
arouscd to a sense of the mnjusuice of te prcesent arranem ent.
-%gain, shoulds our Body dsire ta hoid out and stiîl retan it
dvindling existence and wish th, Couinsal tu appormt cach year tswo
eclectic membe;rs upon the Exammmsng lieard, aî will tinqiestionabl
be the duty of the Counci to nstitute measures ta tax us with an
atnnual assessment of from fit e tu ten dollars to defray such e\
penses. So far otur Body has no cause of complaînt of the manner
in ihich te have been treatcd by the Coineîl. A Dommnion Med-
cal Act has been proposed, but it has been strenuously opposed t,>
the Cottncil This, if alloiwed to pass, vould in the language of m%
tramed and esteemed fnend Dr. Campbell, "snlufi us out of exî
tence." In conclusion I now ask, Mr. Editor, cvcry registered
practitioner belonging ta us (for nith nonce other cao ie deal) in the
Province of Ontario, to twrite nie A once and let me know cach ii,
own views in reference to mergng in the Gencral Profession, lar

withnut unity there can bc no propur action taken. I have the
honour to be,

Yours most respectfuiy.

S. S. CORNEUr, i. D. M. M. C.
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Ci tee meiîr er abem n eeet
StR,-

In the November number of the Lana, I saw a letter in reference
to a card of mine os et signature of "Enugiishi Practitioner." iwa.s not
aware that il contaientd anything contravening medic.d eic , at the
tune I pubhîshed it. However, if il did, I am sorry for it. I very
much regret it, at least that it should be found su ofl:nsive as to Iead
any medical gentleman to review it i an article so replete with
bitter invecti,e. It is to be suspected that " Engli.h Practitionir '
swrites not forthe benefit o the profession, but nu ifhe had »omé pier.
sonal motive in attacking me, I am as much opposed to quackery
in all its forms, as lie is ; the truth of which my inedical friends in
Belleville can attest. But, as " Eglish Practitioner" has assumed the
censorship ofthe Profession in respect of Medical ethics, wvithall due
deference to his supenor knowtedge and attaintuent, I send you his
card, as pubiised erbaiun in three of our town papers, and leave
the Professsion- to judge which contains the greatest amount of
quackery, his card or mine.

Dit. CtA1.AHM,

(Of the Firm of Dorland & Clapham),
Member of the College of Physîcians and Surgeoni, Ontario.

Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, King-
ston, Çanada. Regtstered Member of the Phar:naceutical Societys
College (by exarpination), London, England. Formerly Student in
the Ednburgh Unversity, Scotland, (under Sir James Y. Simpson
and Profesor Syme, respectively, Physiciain, Accoucheur, and Sur-

geons to Her Majesty the Queen).

Eleve de P L'Ier de M«ditin, Paris, Fran«. Student aus der Uni.
r ersitrte, Berlin, Gernany. Assistant Medical Officer for some time
tn the Hospitil for Women and Chudren, Yorkshire, Fngand. Staff
Surgcon in the U. S. Army dunng.tthe l War. Four years Pro-
fessor of Anatomy, &c., Iowa Unisers'y, U S Corresponding Sec
retary, Microscopie Society of Amer mu. Professor of Physiology,
Hygienc, and Anatony, Albert University, Belleville.

PnYsiîas ANIt OPERaI,. SURGr»N.

Residence-Pinnacle Street ; lately occupiedi by Dr. Ycomans,
near the Dafoe Iouse. Office on Front Street as befsr, wtih Dr.
Dorland.

l Enghlih Practitioner' paradcd bis card bcforc the public con

---.. min
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taining his nutmerous egrees and honorary titlcs ; not satisfied u &th
thaLt, lie must need:, tell the public wvhere lie was a student, and as-
sciatc hi, nane seth tha- rcat Simpon and Symîe of Ednburgh.

The English àngung- i, not aftiant for hvs purpose , lie bniigs to
his aid a little French and a,>ut asmuch German, and ail thtwi;e are to
suppose is nor dine for effet. Oh, no : Howcever, we shall lve
the P1rofession to judge atich of us lias usel the more extraordinary
means to procure Lu,inces ur to court notonety.

Vours most respcctfully,
RoterT TitAcE.

Bolleville, Nov. r2th, îS 7 1.

Tuîorsesns OF Yi:.s o; To-D).a.---ia f.icetinsi brother,
Oliver Wendell Holmes, summion, up a man of the yea :38072, and
asks a number of questions, hcre are a few of them :

" Has any serious accidert liappeied to the planet in the list
:houtnd years ?"

"What is the present forrm of religious belief?"
"What fuel is in use since coal gae out?" &c., &c.
le suggests the asking of a great man) other questions ,

.,mongst them, it would be atuertaiiy, if not profitable to enquire :
" How miany articles of the Materia Medica of 1872 renain be-

sides quinine, opium, mercury, ipecac, chloroform, todide of potu,
and tron ? "

SWlien waere the essential causes of malanal and zyiotic dis-
eases discovered ? "

"What diseases, brsides those of the zymotic class are nowi
considered essentially self-limited ? "

" Wien did the profession inake it penal ta resort to the use of
the speculum uteri on nsuflicient eause, and ulwhen aas pokug utenne
sounds and sponge tents into the uterus on all occasions forbidden
by 5taItute? "

" Howr long did the homo:opathic iimbug last, and ihat hum-
bug succeeded it ?"

IWhat placebos succeeld arsenic, witci-hazel, and carbolie
acid, in the treatment of wvounds and bruises?"

" When aas the procreation of the race regulated by law ?"
His the lancet been parmanently cast aside?"-Clinic.
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PROTECTIV E. POWER oF VACCINATION

iTe folowing facts and figures were taid 1,efore the Binsseh
Medical As..ociation at its late meeting, bv the Rev. Samuel Haugh-
toi. M.D., D.C L --

" When I come ta Fngiand, i am astonished ta find ntelisgeum
r in nuibers who, for some reason, cone fonvard publiely to

oppose the process of vaccination Some of these peopIe expre» a
strong dosbt-an honest doubt- wVhethîr the mortahty from nsmal-
poc ,s realt as fearflis as the doctor. say To gît a proper bass. ot
.uaebtons as ta the mortality fro> sm.alpox tsamong unvaccmtiattd

jersos, we must go backi to the r, rs of past generatsons in tins
and other countries , arsd woe ind this astonishing result, that from
oo ta 7 in every roo perrons attacked by sma mupox mst die if not
sa cmnated. Some pcople have the idca that this is a bugaboo OS
the doctors, and that they need not necesarily die if not vaccan.sted.
01 course it is upossible now to get the experience of an mene
ssusmmbar of persons wYhu have not been varcinated, to gnse them the
,smas.poa, aud see hou many would die This experimcnt could not
be easily carried out. Therefore I adopted another method. I took
it for granted that the writers and records of the closeof the last cen.
tury wvere correct. 'Tie average which thev gave was that 66 pr
cent. of every class-inr, women, and children-must die if the
had got the rmallpox and isere not vaccinated ; whereas, of thor
who wsere attacked after being well vaccinated, the number of deaths
was only 6.6 ptr cent. This reduction of the mortality from 66 ta
bsetween 6 and 7 per cent. represents what vaccination has dont.
The salu: of vaccination is, therefore, established beyond the possi.
hihty of a doubt, and I think, that this is a subject on which the
medical profession should speak out. Should not Birmingham, wih
er literary men and newspaper, lead the public on this great qco

tion ? I wvrote to My friend Dr Hayden, of the Mater Misencordix
Hospital in Dublin, to send me the total number of smallpox cases
treated there, and of the deaths , and I undertook, frons these figures,
to cailculate the number of those who were saccinated and those wot
wvere not. This formis a very simpic problen in mathematics, of
which I will not trouble you with more than the result attained.
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From the figures sent mie I cilculated, thouglh I aid never iein a
patient, that x2o of th caises treated at tie hospital had not beii
vaccinated. I wrote to tell Dr. Hayden this, and he wrote back ta
a> tihat the number recorded as known to be unaccnated ni.à i£9.

Since I bave corne to Birmingham, Mr. Voodley has kindly phced
it ny disposai all theu infornation he posses-ed, and I hereby bcg tu
ttnde, him ni> wimitît thanks- for his courtesy. Although Bimtng-
hai'ý has tuTercd what I cannot but regard as a mot contemptible
epidemic, the tacts are striLingly llustrative of what, to my mind, is
the truta of tithe pnanciple v.hih I an% placing bo-are you. Sotce the
îSth November, tSyr, thert iai, been 1 -aes of mailpoN, oi
îih h 26: have died. I leave oat thc cases rrtaing under tre-t.
mena. I calculated froin thos figures that 23o persons n irmig-
ham who laid bçn attacked %iti the diseae lad never bean ucca
n.atd I found iii Mr. Wolly retirn, that the certanly non-var

matid wre zo, while doubtfil casa, numbered 4.. Well, i wat
fair in suich a -ase to spht the déiftrence and cail it 22, and, as that
suited mny theory stry tnel, I adopted it , and when I addid tiemiî
to the 209 it madi 231, whti. nas only one aboe My calculitbon
It ii 1:te the trick of a ývonjuii, ialking ito the town, askm- tht
numl;. of smatllpai itiai and datiîh, naîcr Laîng ieen the patents,
an-I y-t teling tha îeopk f th, tatwn how many wre vaccmattd
and hov, nainy iir< not Ii. Trcihîui ttlls me thai 1616 cases wcre
triated in the L,-aiaalhoa , ihe deaths wera 375 , iron tt i
tlculatd ta-. tie non-a, iatd. ca-e- numbted 451. I he nm-

ber actually recordei as nonta tntamtd twas 43-, btng 19 kss but
i am p.rfectly trtai that tlth te ahould h added several of thou

properl> set dowtn im thi relîrta i doubtful. Thi apeni up a pro
bleni highly intr.sting to the p.ufçion of mîtedicne. A tie mathç-

matiaan in loet can diret th aitronomur n what, part o tht
havens and ihten to look for tîtan plants, ao the progres oi
scienc and medicn .an tell tth crtaimtîy thtn and uhere ,ctii
distrits will be ttttkud nith etpidtunia. rha rcorda of the tcartui
epidumics and plagues of the mtiddk ages liate peilied , the poor
have lrished with no mtan tu regard them. Even t. antings ot
Defoe may be searched in vamt fur any statitics of th great plague
which wtotld satisfy the dunands of imiodern medital suience. But,

by exammini into teit reCUrd, of ur OWn tnie, WC shall be able to
rad LA the histary of the pdmticsînt of the past, the number and
percentages of thti mrtatly of thai, wh ittuñeredi, who lie forgaîtnn
in their graves, and twhose history ni one has recorded."-Brnt. MAed.

Ytur., Aug. 17, 1872.
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ADDRESS ON Ml)WIFRY.

V DR. VuRVS Kf.NNEDV, LATE: .fsiT.R Ot THE DvUxLIN I2NG.tN
Inosrrrs.

Dr. Kennedy dclivered the Addren. at the Opening of the
Section on Mdwvfry, in wluch he relatcI the following cases ---

Cusi I. Easwn. ef part of nak cf ters.-Dr. Kitson.
of-, brought a patient from the c >untry, suffcring froum u!eeration
of the os utn. The neck was enlarged consid.rably, anid clon-
gated, ti. ulct, nhih imprcsscd us both as preenting al the char-
acters of mah:nuancy, occupied about cne third of the ntîL It had
taken a rapri couir.e, bled at imeorvals ueely, and upon the slightest
tonîe:î, and nas attcndtd with paiu, slesnes, and nared con-
stitution-i dstirbance. It wias, however, circursenbed and linited
to the part ulcerater ; the remamuder of the neck and os being
healthy to the appearance and touch, although larger than natum
The larl had cernc children. The part of the ice' engaged ex-
tendsd from the posteorir along the le.t side of the os, and the
diseJ structure appeared to occui thC entire substance of the
walh. Under the'.e circu.stancn the case promaed late or nothng
frorm tIhe apcation of the ordmuary castics, and the cho:ce appear
cd to li betce:n the free applic'ation of Iotiba a fusi and e-scision.
The lhtter %.x% deterinned on , firt, bcsause of the linittd extent
of the part engaged , secondly, besusa of the apparent mal.gnancy ,
thirdly, from the difficulty of destroyirg by the potas<a the whole
discased structure, ithouat cxtendirm iis action tu the adjvuiing sital
parto. On the otlir hand, th. disen.ed strictre came well isiit
Oue sew ; th: nack was long, afording fattises for the us of the
knife. The p vatnt was placed on her back. The: vagmal wval and
and labia wcre doendesd by my four brass. tractor,, firmiy held by
Dr. Hans Irmne, and Dr. Kitson. An ebony, spatula, nîne inches
long, and lialfan mch broad, was ntrcduced and pliced waiîhin th
os. This I held firmly in iy left hand, whilst I mitroduced the
scalpA which I noiw exiibit, wchii, you p-rceive lias a handl :.even
uches long, whisle the lade is scimitar shped. Cutting from wiithout

inicards towards the resîstîug spatula, comenun îng dnea' the point of
junctio with the ncck and body of th uterus, above the central
part of the d:seased structure, by ta dianating nCisions A, a
triangulai sction wcas removed. I was prepared to draw the uterus
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down with the dotb!e tenaculum ; but this was unnec.:ssary, from
the perfect manner in which tmy assistants used their tractors. This
allowcd me the assistance and security of the spartli to cut upon
It has occurred to me thai, in a case where cwision ii preferred, and
ihere the facihtie, I dccribed do not exist, the qpatula mright be

armed on the reverse side wvith two hooks, wien it would perform
the double office of utenne tractor and spatuil, s necesatry. The
vagina was simply phiged with Roepini's styptic. There was
scarecly any hemorrhage. The paticnt recotered speedily and per-
fectly, and in about tuo year îcrwards conceived and carricd a
livmng child to the full peris. Her labout was easy and natural ;
and I had an opportiinty of examining ber at an intervail of sereml
yearo afterward wihen she sas quite wel , and the uterus, with the
exception of the ]oss of a portion of the neck, wvas pcrftectly
sound.

Ctoî Il. F',hjî,n of Plieta flirrn .Y durng IPr'nany. -
A lady, in the setenth month of her pregnancy, wvas seized with
hemorrlage, ascribed to eresertion. There were no labor pains,
On viminattion, a portion of the placenta was found protruding
through the os uturi. The hemorrhage continued for several da,,.
but not to senous e.tent, and still there was no labor At length,
ft;tid grumous discharges mixed ith a tittie blood, occurred, at-
tended with sense of downward pressure The peortion of placenta
descended lower in the vagina : its connection with the interior of
the os separatd ; and I removed it with ery little atistance. As
no inere se of ienmorruge occurred fron this, I thought it was un
neccessary to plug the sagina The hemorrhtage and dicharge
ceasetd, and the patient went on without any inconvenience, escept
the precaution of keeping the horizotatl ptition for six w.ee
longer. ohen she was delivered of a living boy apparently at or near
the full time. 'lie edge of the placenta that reiainel could not be
fclt near the os, and the portior, that ctme away consisted of the
vascular structure vit.out the reflected metnbanes Tihere vas no
discharge of liquor amnii until the labor set in.

I have atrcady had the honor of calling your attention to some of
the more rapidly destructive of puerperal discases in a paper read
for me, in my absence, by your sertary. at your Dublin meeting,
under the hcad of purpuric puerperal fever It is no my intention
to allude brieiiy to other forms of blood-poisoning, but more
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especially to puerperail arthritis and puerperal gaugrene, premising
that, when this disease shows itscf, it is usually most rapid and un-
bparing in its onslaught, and no tissue in the body escaps its
ravages.

CAsE IV. Puiereal A rt-.-rs<m <Carilats of Ellw,
lp and Ankle Yopnts.-Kenny, three weeks dïlivered after a diffi
cult and protracted labor, vas aw'akened from sleep in the night b)
an acute pain im the left groin. In the morning, sie obserted a
sveliing in the middle of the thigh, which at the end of two days
had completely engaged the e:tire limb. The pain became less
acute as the swelling tucreased, but never entirely subsided. Some
days subsequently to the sw'elling of the thigh, she was scize-1 with
ýiolent pain ta the elbow, but did not perceive any sweiing All
these symptoms progrussyiely ncreaed, notwithstanding frequent
;eeching, stuping, pouiticmag, opiates, and mercury. She was ad
mitted muto the hospital on January a8th, 182 ; and on the 3oth,
there sas an obscure sense of fluctuation over the oater third of the
tigh. An incision wuas made into it, but no pus foiowed On
february 3d, sue ld a sevcre rigor , and on the 4tht she died
comatose. A post ,,retanî examination was made twche hours after
isards.

The cellular tissue tboughout the entire thigh .i s ftided atsgelatnous lymph. An extnsne abscess cxtended fromt nearly one
extrenitty of the thsîih to the otiier, Ietween the pcriosteun and
muscles. The muscles were paie and flabby, and apspeared much
softer thai natursL About one mich of the upper part of the
tumoral vent contained pub , its inner tissue nas vascular, but did
not appear to ssue lymph upon its eurface The synovial mem-
lmnes of the hip, kaee, and ankle-jute, were filled with puri
torni matter The carila;:e covering the bones of the hip, appeared
healthy , whilst that emeriag those of the knue and ankle was in
part remytoud by au'rion, particularly in the anke, where scacely
a tra< e of ca:tilage could be detected. The uterus s'as vascular,
aid imdied tuwaruds the left side. The cartilagc uwa reîoved alto-
zetier fron the extreinimes of the bones formmg the right elbov-
iomt The vacera appeared icaithy -Bnittu ited. Yesrnal.
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THE DUTIES OF THE PROFESSION.

INTRor;CrORY LECTURE BY IROF. LEISHMAN, MED. DEP.

UNvERSITT OF OLASGOV.
We give below some extracts from the opening lecture <lelvered

hy Prof I eishman, University of Glasgow, which ydl be rcad with
interest and appreciation by many of our confreres.-

The dutits of the medical profession are, as it is proper you
should know even thus early, ver> onerous and often irksome. i
have sonctimes vondered, in these days of stnkes, what would be
the result if we were all to stand out for an eiglt-hours movement.
knocking off work at fiie, spendmg the evenmg vith our famihes.
and enjoying ubroken rest durmug the hours of the iiglht. Suppose
wve formed ourscl es iuto a professor's union, and cal ed out, let us
suppose, the doctors of Glas5 ow by way of an experlunit. 1 lie
public might maiage to get .aong for a L niited pnod without law-
vers-I would almost venture to assume toey could manage to exist,
or a week at lcast, without clergymen-(]augiter)-but so soon as
a person becomes ill, or fanstes he is ill, nothng on carth wsll pre-
ent him fromt onding for a doctor, iithout the shightest reference

Io the hour of the day or right. So thai, from the ust of Januarn
to the 3ist of l)eccimber, yosu must be content to remain at the cali
of the public, without one moment of nteriuîssioni upon n hîch you
'an depend-uinless you do what every mai ought to do, run anîaî
peridically fion your work for a. lttk telauo!. Isee 10 idication
n the future of a mediul millnikuni. Nr do I behlieve ihat au
of the new systems of pititl economy nii benefit us iiifL
sightest degree, as yoiu must lay your accoui with an ardois lits
bus there is one, and only one, way iii which that life niai be s pei
sctly happy and contented one, ai that is what 1 hase al re..dy
alltded to- -the love of wsork as wok, and that, wouild have su.
rusemiber, is a taste whicl if not duveloped now i not likely tu be
aller you have begun to practice.
Vou do not reqµire to be told tlhat in the practice 0f msestei and
-urgers you cannot all attun an equal measuce of success And
this iv. id io doubt be the case were the wliole matter leti to what
we calltinance, o1 to the prncipal of natiral seLcton. There are
certain qualities, îdeed, wihish may be said to conii.nd scces ,
but we do not alhvays ind that it il dit oiiîudents or ths must
able men take the highest position, although their Uhance ii certaly
ùie best. Maiiy of you, therefore, lust b prepared to see men
whom you know to, be your inferiors taking precedence of yoiu, and
pvasonig you in the race of life. This, which should in no wvay dis-
ecumge you, may be the result of social connection or personal im.
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fluence. Or it may even be, in some instances, the result of what
it is dailciult to delin-some trick of manner, by which your inend
is able to sudk bis cane or wipe; his spectacles with an air which is
supposed to mdticte profouad visdoim, and thus impose upon a too
credulous public. auch things will alvays happen, and such may be
one of the anno3ances and disappuimtaents which you must en-
counter belore you attail succss. luit itwht, you may ask, consti-
tutes professional success? From a pecuniary point of view, the
highest skccess in tir pîrofeseion (itb a vcry few exceptions) in-
volves nothing more than a modcst competency, but this a ian of
simple tastes and unbleniselid character may couant upon, if only lie
is conscientious mn his work. I have placed the case thus, in the
first place, n its oecuniary aspect, not because it is the most impor-
tant any more than it is the most attractive, but because I hold
that a certain pecumary position i cssvential to success. Although
its mnentive is droubtless a powerfui one, one can scarcely expect
sustaned mental effort under the harrassîng presence of a prolonged
continuance of th. res anguta dornn, but, on the other hand, the
man who looks to more sordid gain a the great object of life in a
profession such as ours, is not cnvi-a ta his success nor pited in bis
failure. If you wish, thercfore, cnti -!y to anîalyse professional suc-
cess, you should lool at it n the light of the motivess hich hase
swayed, and the means which, to this end, have been adopted.
Notonety and real professional eminence are two very different
thngs, but each equially my commîand the vulgar clement of suc-
cess. If you will be saisfied with mere notonet), you may possibly
reach it by the exarcises ut petty expedients of various kuss, son-
sational ing, ilhastrated by ipocryphlial cases, busying yoursAf in
public affairs, in the management of chantable and religious associa-
tions (occupations which, of course are only disreputable when cm-
ployed as means to suh an end). By such iîly arts you may no
doubt succeed , but what sort of success is it wlecn reached ? Have
you that surest test of reail emmence-the confidence of your pro-
fessional brcthren? Have you the approbation of your own con-
sciences ? Must yot nîot in your heart of hearts recognize in your-
self a miserable imposter-a penrpatetic sham ? Some of you may
in tis respect become callous in aftsr years, but g am sure that now,
while you still cling to the ingenioutstness and honest aspirations of
youth, such a course (an have no chans for you, but tratt, on the
contrary, excite feelings of disgust in your minds. No, gentlemen,
above all things be hîonest, and abjure shams. I would conchude
these obscrvations, gentlemen, with the advice with which I bepn,
that you should practice your profession as you houkld conduct your
studies with a view to the happness of your lives. And a very little
thought iîli suffice to show you that this cill best be done by culti-
vatiug a taste for what 1 have called honest, earnest work. If you
do this, your vocation sill be a source of cntire pleasure to you, In
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stcad of a daily toil, your inènds wdîli expand untier the mniruenre of
extended knowledge ; and your lot wdii be one, if not of brilliant
success, ait least of calm contentrncnt. And, as time rolls on, and
the advance of ycars brîng> you Co the evenng of ltfe, you will be
able to look back upton a carber of conscientious duty, with a feelng
of pride in the consucousness that you had fairlv expended in 0
pursuit of your calling such talents as uod had given you.

HYPisoDERNtic INjîcîivtNs UF QUtNia.-Te Salits of quinia,
r.nd especially the hydro.chlorate, says Dr Otto, are not sufficiently
soluble to be commonly ermploycd in subcutaneous injecutions, and
the surgeon can neithýr be sure of th, dose rts.qîted, nor of the rapi-
dity of their ,ction 'He re.ommsncids the use of pure quinia dis-
solved in etler , this solution is iouch less imtatng than either the
acid or alcoholhe solutions. Qunia disolves ti ether in sufficient
quantity to produce a prompt action, and to permiit a considerable
dose to be injecte d The juinia hould bu dis>olvetd im the ether,
whicli should then be filtered and altowred to caporate to some e-

tent, so that a miore concentrated solution may be obtained hlie
solution ie uses contamnt, rn about half a drachi, five grains ofsul-
phate of quinia. lDr Otto has never obsered any local miiamma-
tion catsoid by the njections .f th solutiou, and he has inected as
much as fir grains of the luima at one tinie nîsthout f.îdng any
other ittconventluces than those whitch ordinarily accompany large
doses of quinia, such as btuizztg in th easc TIse injecton of this
quantity rapillv prodrs - depreson of ithe temlritre of the
body amouinting to i' C H p,>durnt. njctions - Itiinma are parti-
CubArly suitable to cases of puerperal fevr, and tnobe of purulent in-
fection , but they myj nia) o be employerd nith adi antage n cass of
intenittent fever-lractitioner, Sept I8po, fron Le eti;rn

Xedrcal, june, :872.

DIHITIERITIC ALDUMINURIA.-R. Brownig, tL R C P L , in the
Bnish edical Yeurnal says : Fron wIat 1 have lately witnessed
while swatching tiwo local epidemics of diphther, t am dlposed to

Cottder that albumnuria is present ti nearly ail case.s. That i.s ap-
Pcararce is usually about the tid of the lirst n cek after the liphthen-



tie membrane is developed, though sometimcs earlier more rarely

later. Coexistently with its appearance, there is a notable diminu-

tion of the quantity of urine, and an increased excretion of urea;

whilst lithates generally, tube casts, both granular and waxy frequ-

ently, blood corpuscles not seldom, and pus globules occasionally

are found on examination of what is secreted. The urinary specific

gravity mostly averages 1o16, and the temperature of the body is, as

a rule, 100.4 to 102 degrees.

The gravity of the prognosis increases in an equal ratio with the

quantity of albumen existing in the urine, independent of the amount

of throat affection or kidney disorganization, and an early or late

discovery of albumen is of serious import. The local mischief at-

tacking the pharnyx, larnyx or other structures, and paralysis some-

times occurring are entirely the result and symptomatic of a morbid

poison affecting the general system, just as the sore throat of syphr

ilis is the sequence of a blood diseace previously contracted. Albu-

minuria in any quantity, is due to obstruction of circulation through

the kidneys, causee by congestion of the malpighian tufts, this c>n-

gestion being produced by paralysis of the nerves supplied to them;

but a mere trace only of albumen arises either from pus or else blood

which has casually entered the volume of urine. The indication of

treatment is to remove this obstruction by overcoming the paralysis,

and this is best accomplished by local faradization. Seven cases are

reported in detail, two of which terminated fatally. In these two, no

farazidation was employed. The other five, vhich were all of a

very serious nature, recovered after faradization had been resorted to.

All were marked by unmistakable evidence of b'ood poisoning and

albuminuria, with more or less suppression of urine. The treatment

of all was conducted on the same principles, plus o- minus the in-

duction coil ; the object aimed at being at first, during the premon-

itory symptoms, to regulate the secretions, and then to support the

strength of the system in every possible way. My sheet anchor was

the tincture of perchloride of iron, sometimes combined vith glycer-

me, sometimes with chlorate of potash, and sometimes givenper sc.

Stimulants and nourishiment in every variety were supplied with no

sparing hand. The customary topical medication was of course t-

tended to. In some instances, the ordinary conductors fitted to

most galvanized batteries ; in others, " Etna's " were enployed.
Faradism was thus employed over the lumbar regions along the lower

part of the spiie, and as nearly as possible in the direction of the

ureters.-Dciroit Review of Medicine.
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DLIS1£Rs IN EMoNIA.--Dr. C. J. B. Wiliams, in spea.rkmg
of pncumonia, says .- Amzerican Pradawie--" My experience has
tauight me to put great faîih in large blister', both in astiera prias.
msonia and bronchitis, and I am confident that i hase sten miany
livcs saved ly their ma.ns. Instcad of being lewcrmng they give a
salutary excitement to the circulation, aid the copious serous de,
charge which proceed> froin the skia tends to relieve the congestei
lung without wvasting the red blood, that is so necesary to sustamu
the ftinctions. Small blisters teaze as mtch as large ones. and are
fir inferor n the relief they afford."

Nrsn Usr or BARNs' DILATORs.- Mr. Il. M. Morgan record,
(Dri.Ah Mdual Yurnal) two cases ii which he resorted to Barne-
dilators with advantage. The first was a case rn which the water'
broke early, and the os smiail and unyieldig. Mr. M. thought that
by makmig an artdicial Lag of waters, he would materilly assist
libor, su with some difliculty h managed to introduce Barries largest
bag wbithin the os by means of ais uterine souad. W hen once it iwas
thre, it iwas easy to pump in nearly a pmut of cold iater, and the
labor then progressed vrry wçll, each pain dilatmig the os by iceans
et the artificial bag, quits rn a natural way. The sccond case was one
of miscarriage at the cigth month, with profuse hemorrhage, placenta
prvia and inyiieldiig os. Mr. M. ruptured th,. iembrancs wvith a
stilette, and then, by ncans of a long pair of ovisai forceps, lie.
passed Barries' largest bag (rolled up smsall) quite tuto the womb, and
aftenvards punipd rto the bag nearly a pit of wearas water. As
she had no pai worth nientioning, he had g.scn her forty mirms cf
liquid extract of ergot before pciistunng the membranes. As soon

is he had filled the bag with sater, i consrrîraced dilatig the cs
himself by drasing at the tube till is finger and thumb could rechs
the root of the tube in the vagima. The resuit swas thatin tile more
than fise minutes, ie pulled a soft batg as large as ari ordinary ne.a
born ciild's head through the os , and thcn the vagma anid penneusrii
Were gradually dilated ru the sare vay untri the bag came rght
away. He found the head presentig, and pains were comrng oi
moderately , but, as there iras no lime to be lost, he preferred not
to wait for nature to act , so with one hand internally and the cities
externally, he turned the child and brought a foot down, and soion
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completed the labor with the aid tf the pat*ient's awn pains and
efforts. 'he placenta cas expelicl naturaly, and the womb con-
tracted well aftsr it. Diatation, he says, would not possibly hase
beien acomplshed su quimkly, Su a.si, su palecl> and so safely
by the hand. Morcoser, tis ba, beng pressed against the bleeding

pLasental vet els in its passagS through the us, comjressed therm and
check.ed the hem.orrhage n the samse wsay as the head dies in those
cases where the pains are strong enouigh tu keqp it well pressed
against thes.-Am. 7sur. Xae. Scienci.

E c5ALrTus Gtonu.u.-Prof. GUDLER, un a meMOIr Iubisslt-
cd n the oaurn. de Piarm. et de Chire, states hiat ail parts of this
tree are impregnated with an aromatic stiistaînce, miost abundant in
the young ibranches, floiwers, and IcavLb. The febrifage properties
of the czcalyptuls base bteis est.blishcd by numcrus obssrvations.
Under the name of " fever tree," .t constitutes, I Australia and the
nighbonng couantnes, the popular rcmedy aga.nst the prerailing

tevers. The observations of a number of Eiipc,.aa physicians agree
ia placmg its febrfuge power An he msst faevrabkl, liglht. Success
in as use seems to bc the rais, alimast withVut exetin, and it is in

i ases mat rebelsous to quia and die other febrnfugse that the Icaves
of -ne eucalyptus are reported tu ha.c prodused the must renarkable

sauts.
It could seein that these trees exurt a tmarked hygienic influence

swherever they arc foundi. It is cited as a nstornous fact that inter-

ittent fevers are entirely unknown An rosass favoured by their

grocth, ihereas, in liaAties simdar in rsj..t to limaate, soil, etc.,
but desmiute of eucadl)puus, the piopuslaun is dsaast.d by paludal

fevcrs. It is generally supposed that the marsh m&iassms ar. neutraliz-

ed by the aronsasiu emanation fromt the trees, but Prof. Gubler te.
gards it as probable thsat the sanative results are to be it part attri-

iued to thei, pirufysng efiects of the offal of the fobagsîe and the con-
tsnually desquamating bark uspon th estagnant wat.rs. Of such
wtsers travellers drk with impumsty, whcereas it is imident to
drink from similar marshes not bordered by these tree.

Lucalypstus is employed as a stimulant and ltdsifectant dressing
to, wounds, andasan astnngent and ha3mostati-. It is useful in
lcicorrhœta , its success in this condi.un is aurbuted by Prof.

NI
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Gubler te its toxic effect upon the several safusona which exist n
the vaginal seection.

The p oer of the active principle of the eucalyptus in prevent.
ing the derelopment of cryptogams b remarkabl. Solutions of the
seas of morrhia, strychnia, atroapai, acounta, and ecnna, for hypoder
mie injection, prepared with water dttited from eucalyptus leves.
retained their liipidity for several week, wvhdie o:lher solutions pre.
tiared wvith pure water bccame turbid witi conervoid tioccui in a few
dass -dsical NVeiwr anod !.ibrary.

T.ucrosaitV CAr Art.msa r DssuLturion.--Johm Wood
F. R. S.,at the close of a clinicat lectuir on tracheotomy, relates the
following experience :

In conctusion, there is one point whih it may hippan to be
Important , k-cep in mind, and that i>, the; duty of completmng these
operations upon the wmdpipe, when once beigun, n the face of
cvcry p le eventualbty wihich moay anse in the course of it, even
up to and beyond the appent death of lth patient. In no case is
the truth of the satying, " while ther's liie tnere's hope," more para.
mount thin in operatins to relieve suffocation, to wilch, as ms cases
of drowning, the higier trith may Le almost apphled that " beyond
ife theres hope " One of the mset stni.ing maîtances of resuseita-

tion after apparent death during tracheotomy I have been lately
sitneîs to A few week, ago I ws called n the middle of the
night to the relief of a medial muan, conioîdderably bcyond nddle
age, suffering from larynigitis comiitind wh bionchitis. Un lastensng
tohishuse.which wasat a considerasblediiaice froimy own, 1 found
Dr. Goddard, of Edgevare road, in attendance, who had judged
very rghtly tisat an operation afforded the onsly remamng chance
of relief froms the very threatening sympîoms presented by the poor
Fitient, and had accordingly requesteli mîy assistance. A glance at
the dilîtressed countenance and the dusky lsps and finger-nails, a
hurried pressure of the failing pulse, a brif listcning to the raucous
bryngeat noise and ieaving chest, duprived of vitial air, led te, after
1 lasty consultation, fully to coincide in the imminent neeassty of
tracheotony, with a view of at leaut prutungng htfe. Wls îte the
rapid incisions iwere being nade to expose the trachea, the patient
iddenly ceased to breathe, the puise utoplpcd, the eyes rolled over
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.and seemed to become glazed, and after a brief spaom cf the fac.i
miiu'cles, usually observable just before dissolution, ail sceceme to beý
stilled im death. A conciderable obstacle wa noiw met with in ex
teQnzve and verv har, osification of the ratclica, upon which the

alpel made ltle ir jpression. With the words upon niy lips, "i
tear we are just too late," but remembetiig the maxim I have cn
deavorcd to impress upon you, I perseîervd not tstanding, and
by the exercis eof considerable force, and by first convc- ting tic

saiOe itno and then usng it in the fashton of a saw, I got throuigh
thc hardcned trachea and p:sscd in the tube. After employing the
sul niethods of ertificial respiraion, we wcere i a few minute. en-
ouraged by a gentlce sigh of inspiration ; and in less th-n a qu-:rter

of au hour tlh patui nt was sîtting up m bed, lreauingt fruly through
the tibe, cxpîrcssing himsclf as comfortable as pos-ible, and writm¿.

uon sLitc a profes ional ci ticisi as to the urgent nece-ity of the
oper.nion ad dt eexterity of u-, performance. -13te Lacinec

Os or r. Ei.. Diacsosis oF TYriiowo F.. r.n.--Dr. P. W
Liham, Cambridgeu (Lgndo Laneet, June, 1S2) in a chnical lecture
on the subject, recmarks as follows :

broni the information the thernonieter gives me I fully endorss
the tollowing statnient. 'The physucian who judgcs of fever cases
without taking note of the temperature, is lîke a bhnd m-in trying to
,mnd his way. With much p;actce aisd griat intelligence, the blind
man mîay succecd ; but he wîll more frequently fail, and always do,
inly with great difficulty and unsatisfactorily, what to him iho sees.
seguuires no effort.

" Let me show you howv far this is true. During the firsct (our
or fie days, the general symptoms which mcay then, as I told you,
accompany the disease-viz., the ngor, the languor and feeblenes,
hcadatche, epistaais, giddnrss, pain in the back and aching of the
limbs, the appearance of the tongue, the state of the bowels, the
condcion of the urine, etc.--may not be very distr.iet, or any of
these morbid symptoms may be entirely absent. In a considerable
number of cases, in fact, it would be impossible for you to say;
without usîîmg the thermometer, whether the patient were suffering
fron typhoid fever or not. But the thermometric course of the
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disease at this time, unless it supervenes on some ether malady, is
very regular; and by taking the tenperature at eight A. ai. and six
r. m. for threc days, the presence of typhoid fever may be decided.
On the other hand, one single observation may, with very great
probability, negative the existence of the disease.

" The following is the formula (from Wunderlich) of this initial
stage:

Mtoming E'noî.
Firstday.................. 9.6 deg. Fahrenheit. 100.4 deg. Fahrenbeit.
Seeond day,.... . .... .... . " 101.4
Third day................ too.4 10 "
Fourth day................101. G 104

" If, t.on, a person, previously quite well, fecis uneasy, per-
haps has a rigor, and in the evening ve find his temperature aboit

100.4 deg. or toi deg F., falling the next morning about a degrec,
nsing agaum in the cvening, and approximately following the above
course, the discase may be diagnosed with tolerable certainty."

Tu GiARACTErs or rtE TRuE Res11RAToR, MUttuR-
Dr. James R. Leamitng remarks as follows n his pamphlet on the
above subject:--" The car accustomed to auscultation, after a few

moments of concentration of the attention upon the respiratory
murmur, will recognir.e its dual composition. If the chest be per-

feet in condition the tidal-air sound will be heard in inspiration only,
soft and short, like breathng gently through the closed teeth, wYhile

the truc respiratory nurmur will be coitimuous, îmcrcasing in tuiness
in inspiration, and dimirishing in expiration. It is of low pitch, and
is like the roaring of the sea at a distance, the waves brcaking on an
even shore ofsand , or, better still, lîke the sound made by becs in
cold wcather, when the hive is tapped with the fmiger. It is like the
mnumerable vibration of the wmgs of becs, increasing to maximum
in inspiration like the coming waves on the sea.shore, and decreas-
ing in expiration as they recede. If the bteath be held, ibis murmur
may bc heard without admixture, for there can be no 6ronchial mur-
mur. The sound is the susurrus of the delicate muscular fibres of
the truc respiratory system, contractmg and relaxing over the dilating
and resisting residual air, If the breath be held after a full inspira-
Ibn, the murmur will be at its maximum; if it be held after exira-

lin, it will be ait its minimum fullness. It cannot bc cxaggerated,L3
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as bas been said of the so-called vesicular murmur. If the truc res-
pirtorysystem bc unduly dilated it loses its powcr to contract on
the residual air, and the murmur wvholly ceases. This is a sign of
cmphyscma, and is proof of the muscular cause or origin of sound,
which may return again after rest."

" This murmur only commerccs to bc developed in the child at
ciglit years ofage, becomes recognizable at twelvc, but is only fully
developed at matunty. A beginner in ausculation mnay recognize
true respiratory murmur in a good sibject with case. But when the
chest has lost its excellent quality as an acoustic chanber by physi-
cal changes, resultmng from inflammation, or when, from disease of
the lung, itself, the iatural respiratory murmur has been altered or
lost, or when the chest, although i its natural conditions, may be
covecred by thick and hardened muscles, the traimed expert car only
cari amve at diagnostic truth."

A MODIFICATION OF THE OPERATION FOR
PHYMOSIS.

EY HARRIsoN ALLEN, M.D., sURGEoN, PIILADELPHIA IOSPITAL
The modification proposed as based upon the truth of the fol-

lowing statements: i. The glans penîs lies ubliquely backwards to
the lonZitudnal axis of the pelms. 2. Contraction of the preputial
onfice, from chancres, scars, or other rarer conditions, may create
phymosis indepsendently of otlier causes, but. as a rule, acquired
phymosis, particularly if it be compseutesd with venercal disease, is due
to inflammatory thickenng of the entire mucous layer. In such
cases the glans is conpressed, as with a rind, by a stiff, inelastic
membrane. If there be much narroving of the perputial chamber,
the penis is jammed backwards n its sheath, and its frrcnum is
made tense fron a fixed point below, and lies oblIquely upwvards and
backwards.

Wnters have cautioned us, in selectin.g the method of Ricord,
not to be gsided by the outhne of the glans peis as defined through
the itegugient, else too much of the latter nay be exciscd. But

even when the operation is properly performed the incision imper-
fectly exposes the glans, thus making another incision through the
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mucous layer necessary. Besides this, the frenun ish iable to a
mutilation by the first cUt. This latter is an awkward occurrence,
since union, under the best of circumstances, lingers about the frm
num, and an undesiablc bagginess of the integument at this point
too often ret=ains.

I have thus brietlly indicated that the essential points of an opera-
tion for phymosis should be those which secure integrity of the tra:.
numn as well as the exemption from too frec incision of the skin-laycr
cf the prepuce.

The method of necting these points is simple. Iaving first slit
up the prepuice upon a groovcd director,-thus permitting the penis
to assune tts normal position to the sheath, and the true relations
between it and the foreskin to be accurately determined, -the oper-
tor takes a straqht needle, of moderato size, and, arming it wvith a
single sirand of well.annealed silver wire, trar.fixes both layers of
the foreskin about a fourth of an inch in advance of the corona.
Before pushing the needle through, that portion of the foreskin in
front of the nttdle is snipped of with the scissors,-sufficient tissue
being reserved U bring tht edge.s together,-when a twisted suture
is effected. The needle is next inserted ant a point midway to the
fronum, and the sane procedure repeatcd as in the first instance.
In conseeîpînce of the redundancy of the skin about the trtnum,
the division of the mucous layer is best effected at that point before
that of the sktn. The scalpel is better than the scissors for this pur-
pose. The skn should be removed by the latter instrument afte
transfî-on. Two sutures irtroduced upon the opposite side, in the
manner already given, complete the operation Should the spacts
between the wires gape, they may be appro.xinated by silk threads.
These may be removed within twenty-four heurs. The silver wires
should bt retaned a day longer.

It will at once be seen that the retraction of the skin-layer
is prevented by tranfixng the two layers at the same point betote
the reiioval of the integu.nent. This, indeed, is the gist of the
whole matter. The slitting of the prepuce, instead of beng a mert
expedient to remove pressure front a threatened glans, or to explore
for a concealed cliancr,-uses to which it is commonly restricted,-
becomes a stage of the operation of circumcision. Moreover, it
enables the operator to dispense with the use of the fenestrated for-
ceps.

This operation has bten performed by rnyself and others
fourteen titmes, and has gîven entire satisfaction in every instance.-
Afdil 2 imer.
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RtsoaN -raE Docto's BELL.-Th reldical Times antX
Gazette of June 8 says, "Some Limo tine, we published tha easa of a
boy whm tooth Lad beca extracted by a surgeon who had been an.
noyed by the young aeapegraca pulling his bell as I a lark." An
aetion was brouglit against the aurgoon, and ha had to pay damages.
We have now to record a casa somewhat oimilar, anil in which the
Joctor was again made dcfendant in an action. At Burnley, last
week, Dr. Dean, a member of tho Town Couneil, and in largo practice,
wai charged with unlawfully, naliciously, and feloniously applying a
certain corrosive to the forehcad of Louis Calvorly, with intent to dis-
figure, etc. It appeared in ovideneo that about a fortnight slinca the
boy %vent to tho doctor's bouso e examino the bell bandit, wbich i
in the shape of a closed fiat. Tho bell rang, the defendant came out.
Ha took the boy into the surgery, and wrote tha word " Bell" on Lis
forehead with caustie. Tha legal advisers on either sido bad a long
consultation, the relît Of which mas tho withdrawal of the oumtnonq,
on the defondant making an apology and paying costs. Undoubtedly
in the two eases the defendants went far beyond the mark in the pun-
ishment they inflicted, but me believo no magistrates would conviet a
surgeon of an offence if ha gav the runaway ringer a good horse-
whipping. Ilowver, all things conaidered, we advisc our brethrn on
no occasion t tako tLIe law into thear own handa. Magistrates deal
sharply with the silly and offensive peoplo who ring doctors' bells for
amusement. Only mst week, 3r. May, an undergraduato of Trinity
Collcge, Cambridge, was chargcd at the police-court with ringing Dr.
Ransomo's beit ta Jesus lane, and, notwithstanding an offer to apolo-
gizo and a good character from bis college tutor, he as fincd forty
shillings and resto.

How HloaaoePATHIc CoNVrTS ARE 31ADE.-Tho following
amusing account of a conversion ta hommopathy is taien from the
BLosion Medical and .Sutirgical Jourutal of July 4 :-

I Prof. lenderson, ofEdiaburgh, avowedly one of the leaders of
homopathy in Scotland, and beforo his adoption of the new practice
a physician ta the Edtaburga Infirmary and a Professor in the Uni-
versity, owed his medtcal conversion, t is aaid, ta a curious incident.
Th story is attributed ta the late Sir James Simpson. Dr. Ilender-
son-ad been in<jueed by Abererombio to investigate the subject of
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hoeopathy and ho mado certain researches which ho ientionod in
public ns haring struck him. Simpon, romo time bcforo that, lad
receivea fron a well-Lnown homeopathio chemist a caso containing
a set of phials fillvd with globules, which he had nover used. These
ho ,aid, ho should bc, glad to hand over to Hienderson, and the laitte -
witha pleasure accepted theu. lo used thera, and ws so struck with
their -ffeets that ho declarcd himelf convinced of the truth of the
homeopathic doctrines. Unfortunately, it turned out too lato that
ho lad unwittingly deceived himselfi for the Case with its phials lad
long been a plaything for S.upson's ehildren, who used tr ompty out
the little globules into heaps and filt tho phiaIs indiscriminately . IL
need hardly bo said that this was not known to Simpson when ho gave
Ylendorson the caso, but it becamo known to him afterwards, and ho
made Henderson aware of it. But Henderona had gono on too far to
recede, even if he had desired to do so, and ho becamo a declared prae-
titioner of hoeopathy.

TESTs ro DETRrerso Sm ens rm.- The Poular Sciect
Revirw siaies that Dr. Filhol, in a recent paper on this subject, main-
tains that strcchna should, in cases of poisonng, be obtained in the
solid stage, the alkalnty of its solution should be ascertained, as
mlil as its intensely bitter tase , its behavrour with chlorine, and its
bue coloration under the influence of sulphure acid and oxidizing
substances should also bc seen ; while, lastly, as a very delhcato te
action, Dr. Fiilhol observes that vith chlonde of gold, strychmta (in'
àolution) yields mmediately a crystalline precipitate, which, although
slowly, j. yet distnctly formed in solutions containing one.tenth of a
milligramme of the alkaloid. This precipitate and that formed by
chlorine are at once dissolved by concentrated sulphuric acid, and
chromic acid being added, the woell.known blue coloration that stry-
chmia yields with tlus. last reagent is produced. The presence of
alcohol in liquids to be tested for strychmia should be avoidcd.-
lanrat, April 27th, xs7.

PRoF. GRoss's TREATMENT oP GoiTRE.-Treaitment will con-
sist in stimulating the absorbent vessels, although the application of
agents of too stimulating a character nust be avoided, otherwise
irritation will be produced, and the mass will be enlarged instead of
diminished. The neck woill be thoroughly washed at least once in
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the twenty.four hours with hot vater and soap, and immediately after-
wards a portion of the following ointment weill be applied to the sur.
face of the tumor and well rubbed in :-

R Ung. hydrarg. biniodid................... j.;
Cerat simp.............................3 vj. M .

The patient will take internally the Liguor iodinii compsinus,
gtt. viij., in sweetened water, threc times daily.

A piece of thin fiannel and oled silk will be wom around the
neck. The diet will bc regulated and al red meats avoided. Six
grains of blue mass in combination with a grain of ipecac aill bc
given now and then at bedtime to regulate the secretions.-Nwa
Remedies.

A StIurL.E METHOD oF ARRESTING ErPsTAxi.-Dr. Roland G.
Curtin says (PAil. Med. Timae), Dr. Albert H Smith, in order to
soften the nasal mucus of children in, the nostrils, recommends the
introduction of lard upon a small roll of fine linen wrapped like an
ordinary lamplighter.

It occurred to me, in a case of epistaxis, that a similar roll of
paper, moistened with wvater and coated with the dry tannic acid, in-
serted into the nose, might be of service. I tricd it, with immediate
silCcess.

I have since found that old linen answers the purpose better thian
paper applied as above, as ti makes a better carrier, being softer, more
flexible, and lesa liable to break down through excess of moisture. I
have also found that the powder adhercs better if soft lard be used r
instead of weater. g

I have tried this repeatedly with utiform success, and believe, if u
it were resorted to, that the disagreeable operation of plugging would A5
seldom be found necessary.-New' Remedies. O
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VALUE OF EXPERT TESTIMONY.

This subject is pressing itsclf upon the attention of the authori-
tics both in the profession of law and msedicine. Several cases wvhich
have come before the Courts lately in Canada and in the United
States, teach the important fact that something more is needed than
exists at present, with a snew to establish the value of expert testimony
in courts of law An expert is one who has gained a thorough know;
ledge cf a subject , at least, who is master of all that is known upon
the sublect. This lnoswlcdge may~be gainedi various wys. It is
generally acknovledged that those who have had peculiar advantages
r Hospitals, Asylhms and other public nstitutions are bctter qeali-
flied to act as experts than those who have not had such favourtble
opportunities. This is gencrally true, but not necessarly so; on the
contrary thete arc nany who arc better experts, after seeing a. few
cases of insanity, or performing a fev surgical operations, than some
who have spent years in Hospitals and Asylums.

At a casual glance it may seem very fair to have both sides of
a question examined; but to permit either side to bring fonard
experts to testify in their especial interest is the worst possible weay
to gain the ends of justice and truth. Common and expert testimony
are very distinct; the one refers to the incidents which have occurred
in reference to the case, the other to opinions offered upon the cvi-
dence or a hypothetical case.
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In a matter of opinion upon the evidence adduced in any par.
ticular case, differences are sure to arise on some point or points,
hunce this is u.ed as an argument for brnging s tpposing restimony
to bear uipon the case. 'Tiis goes to the jury-mi most instances an
iilîterate clas of men-and they arc supposed to decide the matter
about which the experts coutd not agree swhen examined separately
in the witness box.

The jury are the judges of the facti and law in the case ehicited
by conmon testimony, but they cannot be expected to decide on
matter. touching the opinion of expert testanony. It would there
fore be a great improvement truion the present mode of conducting
these cases to have a eris q, experts appornted to examine and
report upon the case, and this report should be considered final as
regaids the expert testimîony. They would have trm ta mirvestigate
the case carefully, weigh the evidence well, and amie at a more
satisfactory conclusion than any one could be expected to do in a
witness buos. Many facts may be brougit out durng a cross-exami-
nation, whici may alter tie complexion of the case and rcquire the

modification of an opinion previously expressed, and withou a
momnotio noticu, while badgered and browbieatei by an impudent
attorney, one is exiected to dcirser maturcd rienîs and opinions
upon matters that may require thougit and study. Tis is mamn-
festly unfair and can only be remedied in the way we have suggested.
The common testimony of the law n the case alone should be
deciaed by the jury, and if experts are called, let iL be acknowredged
by an acquiscence in their opminons.

AMENDMENTS TO THE MEDICAL ACT.

A the last meeting of the Council of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons in July, a committee swas appointed to draft amend-
ments to the Ontario Medical Act to be submitted to the legislatire
at its net session. The tinte is gradually approaching when the
legislaturc may be expected te meet, but ru, bas notr )et icard that
this cnnmittee ias been called together, or that any stips have becn
taken to prepare the amendments to be laid before that body. Some
of the proposed amendments are of considerable importance, and it



is only riglit and proper that they should be not only prepared with
the utmost cire and attenti. o, but they sahotld also bc ready for dis-
tnbution among the menbers of the profession some time previously
in order to give an opportunitv for discussion and a frce and full ex-
pression of opinion concerning them.

One of the clauses of the contenplated amendiments proposes
an annual assessment on the members cf the profession of two dollars
each for the support of the Council This la not to be thought of
iowever, unless the comsmittee is able at the sane tisse to secure the
passage os a stringent penal clause, thuis giving the profession as it
were a guid pro qua us the shape of protection against unlicensed
practiuoncts. Thcre can be nio reasonable objection to the payment
of a small annual tax, such as is proposed provided the profession is
thoroughliy protected aganst atl kinds of quackery It is also pro-
posed that each menuber of the ColLge sshll receive annually a copy
of the tùcal Repster wshich will contain, bsides the names of the
registered praclstioners, a copy of the Act and other useful informa-
tion. Tis of itself wl bc worth half the asoint of the annual
assessment. It is xcpected that by means of this assessment siufci-
Cnt funds will be raised annually to meet the working expenses of the
Counuil, without taxing the Students so heavily as at present. Tie
CouncA wii aiso bc enabled to establish a sinking fond for the pur-
pose of sesusnng a Haiavin which to hold its annual meetings, examus,-
ations, etc., etc. The ob)ect the Council has in view is wl wiorthy
the knd consideration and support of the whole profession. Te
incorporationof the proposetd amendments wili assist in arousing a
closer sympathy betsecn the Couneil and the profession, and
strcngthen the bond of union among the vanous members of the craft
in Ontario.

MEETING OF '1 HE E

A meeting ofthe abve
of October, purssunt to noti
sent state and prospects of t
tario " Dr Bell of New Ed
the chair, and Dr Bogart n
Dr. Hollingslead iho had
beanng upon the prospects

CLECTIC MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Society sas hlcds is tha city on the :rjth
ce. "te toake sto cnssrason the pre-
lie Ecleesti rsl of Mdone un On-
nburgh, President of thie oiety was it
as appoinied Secretary im the place of
resigned. liainy subects of interest,

of the Eclectic School wero discussed,

1-1clectic Nedical Society.
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and the followeing important reqolutions were carried unanimously,
éxcept two dîssentient votes to fsurth resolution .i- . Resol ed that
while recognizng the advances wshich the (neral Shool of Medicine
has made towards adopting the remedies and prnciples of practice
of the Eclecuic School, the time has nit )uet arrived -givc up our
distinctive nanie, and position, as a separate branch ol jh niedical
profession in Ontano. 2. That thu Ontario Medical Act has fully
recegnized the rights of the Eclectic School to separate representa-
tion in the Counicil, and that these rights should be maintainedto
the fullest extent by our represeitatives. 3. That under the Medical
Act we are on a perfect equality with other branches of the profession
and that no advantage swould accrue to our School from a surrender
of our individuality. 4. That Drs. Cornell and Muir, by their con-
duct, have altogcther forfeited their riglt to continue as our repre-
sentatives, and that they be forthwith calledi upon to resign their
position in the Uousicil. 5. l'hat thle,s rsnolikt>ns bec citouiii-ated
to Drs. Corneli and Mir, tnd that iameds stps b taken to carry
them into effect. In addition to the vots f those present, the
Secretary brought forward upwîîvards of thirty letters which he lad re-
ceived from members ofthe Eclectic Society expressing their cordial
concurrence in the above resolutions.-G/ie.

We have been requested to publish the above report of the
proceedngs of the Eclectic Medical Society We ma say however
that this is the first intimation that wse have had of the existence of
the above Society, and wcere not aware that suchi a meeting oas in
contemplation. As to wshethter it swas largely attended or not we are
not in a position to say definitely, but wce have reason to appreiend
that the attendance ws rather s[iaroe, and that the resolitions were
all ready cut and dried for the occasion , besides iwe fancy (wrihetier
rightly or wrongly) fromî the style and cliarîcter of soine of the resol-
utions that a scry promnent member of the HomaSopathic School

had a hatd in the buismess. Be thi as it osay, one thing is certain
the Elecuîc body cao not long lold ute in ita presen anomalous
position. Those of therm who have not sufticient foresight to sec
that the tendency of their present relationshi, will be to extinguish
them, and that too, in a very short tune, must just be left to find it
out, argument wiould be, wasted upon them. Under existing circum
stances therefore, we Io not feel disposed to lift our finger one iota
more than we have done, wvith a view ta urge themi to accept the
terms we offer. Nothing can be fairer or more reasonable, and if
they choose to continue in their presert forlorn condition under the
wing of the leader of the Homceopathists, we are content to leave
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them there. Some of the resolutions arc remnarkably refreshing, but
it is very doubtful whether they will secure the object their framers
have in view With regard to Drs. Cornell and Muir we think, we can
safely say that they will not resign their position in the Council at the
bidding of the minority of their representatives however respectable
and influential they may bc.

NEW INSTRUMENTS.

We give a wood-ut representation of a seg-
mented catheter, devised by Dr. Squires, of
Brooklin, New York. It consists of a series ni
hollow silver discs, made smaller at one end
than the other, so as to fit into one another like
a number of cups or tumblers. These are held
together by a chan running through the senes.
This is tightened or loosened by means of a
screw situated at the outer extremity. The in-
strument is showsu in its ordmnary position ; but
by loosening the screw " a " it becomes as im-
ber as the vetebas of e snake. This enables it
to fsed its way readily into the bladder no mat-
ter how tortuous the urethra may be. By
tightemng the sc*rew "a" it becomes as ngid
as an ordmcary silver catheter. A rubber hose
may be attached at " b." Dr. Sayre, of Belle-
vue Hospital Medical College, has applied this
principle to a Nelaton probe. It is called the
vertebrated probe, and i exceedsngly useful tn
detectng dead bone where it is deep seated and
the sinuses are very tortuous. The advantages
of both these instruments are too apparent to
require any comment. They are manufacttured

by George Tiemann & Co., Ne* York.
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ToRoNTo GENERAL HosrrTao-The arrangements entered
into by the various medical schools in this city, for the regular
dehvery of Chnical Lectures in the Hospital four times a week,
dunng the contreuance of the wvinter session, is giving the most
entire satisfaction tu the studetnts in attendance, and will no doubt
be the means of drawirmg larger classes in the future than hase
attended in the past. With a liberalhty which is praiseworthy, th(
trustees have ordered the issue of pcrpetual tickets for the modera .
sum of ten dollars each, thus affordmg the utmost facilities to stu
dents for contmnued attendance at thie Hospital from >car to year
dunng their academic course. The thanks of the medical faculty of
Toronto, and also of the students of the vanous schools are due to
the trustees, for their kind assistrie and active co-operation in carry-
ing to so successfil a result this much needed reform in medical cdu-
cation. There is only one poit whici now remains to nake it a
complete success, and that is sufficient means to enable the Ilospital
to mcre the amount of chnical materal by the admissin of a
larger number of patients from all parts of the country. It is to be
lroped that the local legislature will at its approaching session make
such provision as eill place this deserving charity upon a more satis-
factory basis in this respect.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

CEoiRAL HYDRATE IN TRAUtATi TETANiUs.-In the Bril.
.3ed. Yournal for Nov., Dr. Lovegrove records a case of recovery
front trautatic tetanus by the use of chloral hydmte. The patient
received a severe injury to the knee by the passing of a loaded
waggon over it. Opium was at first administered tu relieve pa.n and
procurerest, but when tetatrc symptoms set in, chloral was substituted
with the restlts above mentioned.

ILL HEALTi or DR. DRuiT.-It is stated in the Br . Med.

_7ournal that Dr. Druitt, the well knowni author of a work on
Surgery, and editor of the Medscal Tmes and Gazette, is compelled
by reason of ill health to retire for two years to a more genial clime.
A subsenption with a view to the public recognrtion of his eniment
services is proposed.
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ADDo\INAL ANEURiSt CURED DY AoRTIe CoMPREssION.-
In the London Linet of Apnl ao Dr. Walter Moxon reports a case
of abdominal aneunsm cured by Mr. Durham and hinself, by coin-
pressing the aorta on the proximal side by means of Lister's ab-
dominal tourniquet, the pad of vhich wsas adjisted and :crewedl
down untll ail lemoral pulsation ccased. o'ompression was steadily
mantaned for len hours.and a half, the patient being kept under
chîloroform. No severe constitutional or local syrptoms followocd.
The aneunsm after a few hours commenred to puisate anew, but
renuned smaller and harder, and gradally grew smaller, se that at
the end of a month ail pulsation had ceased in it as ivell as in
the femoral.

CARtuotlte Acte iN WHioori-CovGH.-)r. C. Glen Bott JMed.
imes and Gaaett, June 29, i8pu, has found carbolic acid to have

wonderful powrer in arrestuig whoopmng.cough. He gives ,}t to
of a drop freely diluted with water every tour hours te a child cight
years old, or in some cases }i of a drop thrce times a day te a child
four years old.

fREATMENT or {EMioRttoIDýs.-Hemorrhoids, connected with
with prolapsus, were successfully operated upon by the application of
nitric acid some thirty years ago by Dr. Houston of Dublin. The
method found great favor at the time, but has been somewhat dis-
placed by the ligature. Billroth, of Vienna, has of late revived
Houston's operation, and reports excellent resuits, especially in those
cases where frequent and dangerous hemorrhage had occurred.

M.DI[.cDiNAL VIRTUEs or E aUALYFrUs.-Dr. Wooster says
(Paesfie Med and Surg. ý 'ourn.). -he has now used semo gallons
of this extract during a period of eight months im the U. S. Marine
Hospital, and is surprised at its uiform and reliable effects in atTec-
tions for wrhich it is suitable. It is a diuretic of rare virtue, and
may be administered uvhen most of the diurectics in common use
are inadmissible. It is an aromatic touic, and has notable restora-
tive effects mn low states of the system, as in typhsd fever, typhoid
diarrhc:a, and dysentery. In vesical catarrh it alone cures. In
spasmodic stncture it reieves with great prmmptncss. In aIl aile
lIons of the mucous membranes its beneficial action is remarkable.
Ie has treated many cases of acute gonorrh:a with no other remedy.
It is also very useful etcrnally in chronic ulcers.
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MF.DicA. ELECTros.-Dr. Hillary of Aurora has been elected
to fil1 the vacancy caused by the death of Dr. Agnew as the Rc-
presentatise of the territorial division of Midland and York in the
College of Physicians and Surgeons Ont.

DEATH.-In Hamilton on the 15th uit., JotN MACAULEY
HIast;Lroe, M.D., R. N., aged 72 years.

CoRoNERs.-Wm. Rear Esq., M. D. of Oakwood, to be an
Associate Coroner for the County of Victoria. Wm. Frecman Esq
M. D., of Georgetowen, to be an Associate Coroner for the County
of Halton. J. A. MacDonell, of Thunder Bay, to be an Associate
Coroner for the district of Algoma.

A MIAoNtrîceNT FEE.-Sir William GulI the cminent London
Physician iho wab one of the attendants on the Prince of Wales
dunng his illness, received a fee of four thousand dollars for one
visit to Cork to sec the Hon. R. R. Vernay, Lieutenant in the 52nd
repient wvho was il] with a fever. Dr. Gull's consulting practice is
worth a5,ooo a year, the largest of any physician in the vorld.

BULLOCK's BL.ooD IN ANAESHA AND PiTrHisis.-itullock's
blood is now the fashionable remedy among the Parisians for an
:emia and phthists. The yonng ladies take it with great facility,
and many say they prefer it to cod hiver oiL For the more fastid-
Ions, however, a pharmacein has prepared an extract of blood
which is admnistered in the forns of pills, three grains of this ex
tract is said te represent about halfan ounce of pure blood. Many
cases of an:enma have been cured by this blooLd treatment, and some
phthisical patients greatly Lenefitted, at least as much as they would
have been under cod liver oil.

MfAGENDIE's SoL T1eN oF MoRo"iNc. -In the last number of
the Lanat we gave the formula for the above solution, but by a mis-
take of the printer the syrnbol 5 was put for 3 as the quantity of
water to be used. The strength is two grains co the drachn, and
for ordnary use the latter quantity is suffoien te prepare at a time
The morphine ts also mure readily dissolved by the application or
gentle heat.
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BOSTON FiRE.-We Lave been requested to state that the
firm of Codman & Shurtleff, instrumcnt makers, Boston, have not
suffered from the late fire, and are prepared to fill all orders, for in-
struments and appliances as usual.

AMPUTATION OF ALL THE EXTREMITIE.-Mention is made in
the British Medical yourual of Oct. 5th, of a young woman named
Robertson, whose hands and feet became gangrenous as a result of
embolism. The whole of the extremities were amputated by Dr.
Begg, of Dundee. This occurred in the autumn of 1869. Very
ingenious appliances have been made for ber by Mr. Heather Bigg,
which enable her to walk about by means Of crutches, to feed and
dress herself, knit, wiite, &c. The case is one possessing a good
deal of interest as being the only case of the kind on record in which
the whole of the four extremities have been removed. It is decidedly
an unique case.

CONCUSSIoN FOLLOwED BY CHOREA AND DROwSINESS.-C.
Handfield Jones, M. B., F. R. S., of St. Mary's Hospital, (Britist
.Aedicai yournal,) reports a case of concussion of the brain and
spinal cord followed by chorea and drowsiness. The patient, a
painter, received his injurie., in May, 1869, by falling from a scaffold.
He vas in the Hospital three weeks and was discharged; but was
soon after attacked with twitchings of the limbs, accompanied by
drowsiness. He was again admitted into the Hospital, near Windsor,
and in about a month grew bettter. In the course of 1870, he grew
worse again, andin December, 1871, he vas admitted into St. Marys
Hospital. He was now decidedly choreic and slept most of the
tume. He was put upon 2 drachm doses of succus conii with good
diet, and subsequently upon cod liver oil and hypophosphites,
iron and quinine. In a short time he improved under* the above
treatmnt, but was liable on tLe slightest excitement to a return of
this affection. There ivas no evidence that his previous occupation
had anything to do with his present condition.

A POSITIVE SIGN OF DEATH.-The Academy of Sciences of
Paris, in 1870, offèred a prize of 2o,ooo francs for some simple and
positive sign of death, which any non-professional person could under-
stand and apply. The most practical and satisfactory one given is
nentioned in a late number of Virchow's Archiv. It depends upon

205
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the fact that no matter how profound the syncope or how death-like
the person may appear if the circulation continues, iowever feebly, the
person is not dead. Al that is nccessary therefore is t ie a suing
finmly around the finger of the supposed corpse , if the blood circu-
late in the least, the whole finger, from the string to the tip, will swell
and genertily turn a bluish red. This test is exceedingly sinple and
conclusive.

PRFSERVATroN OF BODILs FOR D.sEçrON.-At St. Thomas
Hospital, London cleven bodies base been preserved in excellent
condition, some for more than five months. The nethod adoptcd
is identical with that used by Prof. Marshall, to whom the authori-
ties at this school are indcbtcd for the details of this process. The
artcnes may or may not bie mjected svith a weak solution of arsenite
of potash, but Mr. Marshall objects to large quantities of arsenic
being used, one or two ounces being qîtte sullicient for the purpose.
The bodies are then immersed in a Iluid consisting of twenty-four
gallons of water, twenty-eight pounds of common salt, one pound
and a half of nitrate of potash, and three puits of Burnett's fluid
(Chloride of Zinc) to each body. After nany trials these proportions
have been found to be best adapted for preserving bodies for dissec-
tion, for if too much salt or nitrate of potash be used, the skin gets
very hard. By this means Mr. Marshall has been able to preserve
portions of the body in good condition for demonstration for a
period of ten years. The Lancd regards this as the best method it
has yet seen ; it has the further advantage of being the cheapest ;
and the fluid in whicli the bodies are immersed need only to bu
changed once in several years.

PHOSPHORUs PILLs.-A writer in the Druggolî Circular gives
the following formula for a pill of phosphorus, by which te says
they can be made of small size, at short notice, and to keep' with-
out, evoiving fumes: Dissolve one grain phosphorus in half a
drachm of chloroform and rub in a mortar with two scruples
powdered liquorice root till all the cMtoroform tas evaporated.
Add half a drachm powdered soap and work into a mass with water
and divide into 24 pills.

VEGETABL Giowrs iN TiE EA.-Since the year 1844,
when the attention of the profession was first called to the subject,
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the growth of minute fungi in the car has been reported to bu a
common cause of disease of that part. Tise meatus, canals, and
tympanunm are sometimes covered with the growth in the formi of
white or yellow nold on their surface. Cases of discased car occur
n which arc detectsd the fungus Aspergillus. Tinnitus, inllanma-

tien, and tIne accumulation of wax are the attendant symptoms.
lihe trcatment consistb in the application of a solution of carbolic
acid, flie grains to the ounce ot water. As it is found impossible to
transplant tise er tophytes to a healthy car by inoculation, we sus
pect they -re the etfectb of diseas. rather than the cause.

CoNsuawrrtoo.- Dr. McCormac of London, in his pamphslet on
consumption, remars as follows -'he habitual respiratton of air,
not pre-respired, is cssential, absolutcly, to the effectise prevention
of Consumption, Scroftila, and other fornss of tubercular discase.
Air pre-breatheid il not sustam combusti-tion, will not sustan life.
About 4o grains of Effete Carbon are excreted every t5 mmnutes, in
the form of carbone acid gas, from the lungs, provided always that
air not pre breatihed shall bc atone respired. If not, the effete carbon,
being insuticiently oxidised, is retained pro rata as Tubercle
within the living organsm, and leads soener or tater to itt destruc-
tion.

Suts Pax Ermsn. -Tis loathlemse dsisease IS prevadling
tA an alanning exteint ins Buffalu. Efforts arc belmg made by the
authoritics to prevent ts spread.

CHto.ERA -This disease is gradually extending westward, as
is its wont, cases wvith deaths arc of dasiy occurrenue tn Buda, Lemn-
berg, Prague, and other parts of Austria. In the Province of
Galicia from Oct i st to i 5 t. upwards of 5,oov jerotss rerc antacked

-of thsese r,68z died.

E-stER As ANt AN.r.s-rHrtc.-Etier is gradually growsng in
public favor in England as well as tt the Utted States, as an anas-
thetic agent, and is destined sooner or later to displace chloroforn.
Severl articles tave appeared lately su the Brish sfdral yournal
and other leading mnedical journals tn Europe and the United
States, in favor of the use of this agent su preference to chloroforms
as being much safer, and at the same tie site as good un
anasthetic.
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TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

DISFAS, OF THE FOT-AMi'iTATiON--.;NER TUE CARE
OF DR, AtM1NS.

(nesurt by h. à Ne.1i).
R. A., 38 years of age, entered the Toronto General Hospital

on the t5 th of Augubt, sufferng from disease of the left foot.
Last January, on the tSth of the month, he cut bis foot with an

axe itth wrhich ie wias cuttng somc wood, and the cdge made an
incision over the joint of the grcat toc, about one inch and a half in
deptih. At the time of the accident at did not bleed much, but bc-
gan to bleed wheni he was vaiktng home, a distance of about a mile
Three days after, it began te fistet , poulticcs were applied and con-
tinued for about a month. In about two months the cut was
healed. Sevemi sinuses subsequently made their appearance on the
dorsum of the foot, and also vot the side and sole; thase kept open-
ing and closing, and the patient was much reduced from hectic
fever. Dr. Oliver, of Petrohia, had him under bis care for soute
time, and recotmendcd him to come to the Hospital. He did so,
and on the t5 th of August he was placed under the care of Dr. Aikins.

He wvas put on the regular Hospital diet. His foot was
extremiely painful, red and influned, three or four sinuses existed,
aIl of which pomted towards the nietatarsal bone of the grecat toc, and
most of them wvere connected with each other. Dead boue was
detected by the probe. Poultices wcre applied, and the foot slightly
elevated. Treatment as continued for some time, but with little
effect.

September t9th-To-day Dr. Aikins operated upon the foot.
The operation consisted in a slight modification of Chopnrts. An
incision as made fromn a point about half an inch anterior and
inferior to the interna inalleolus upwards and across the do.suni to
a point directly opposite, and a second incision from the same point
donnwards and across formîng the flap fromt the sole of the foot.
The muscles were dissectcd back, and the head of the astragalus and
anterior extreinty of os.calcis sawn ofl. Having ascertained th-t
there were no portions of diseased bone lefr, the flaps were brought
together by fine iron wvire :utures. The flaps being rather short,
the tension wvas prstty stro:ig, and a large number oere required to
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lessen this force. The foot was strapped and elevated, and cold
water dressings applied. During the cvcning a good deal of heat
and redness appearcd in the stump, and the oozing was slight. Ice
and a weak solution of carbolic acid was addcd to the dressing.

September 3 th-The swelling and redness increased, and two
of the lowest straps were cut. The woîind secmed slightly inclined
to suppurate, otherwise the patient was dong well.

September r4th-Suppuration going on, but the discharge is
healthy look' .g-the swelling had diminished.

Septei.ksr i9th-Doing very well-unon takng place-the
sutures have ail been removed.

September 24th- -The patient is dong well in every respect, his
appetite being good, and bowels moved regularly. The lips have
closcd with the exception of one or two points where there ts a htile
suppuration.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECE1VED.

Urinary and Renal Diseaj, induding &rinary Dreosits, iltustrated
by numerous cases and engravings, by William Roberts, M.D.,
F.R.C.P., London. Second American from the second revised
and enlarged London edition. Philadelphia: H. C. Lea.
Toronto . Copp, Clark & Co.

This work is dihided into three parts-The " first part " is de.
voted to the Physical and Chemical properties of the Uine, aar

1 
the

vanous alterations it undergocs in Health and Disease. The varions
methods of Examining the Urine Clinicaliy are pointed out, and also
the Microscopical Appea,.nces of Unnary Deposits. The " second
part" treats of Urinary Diseases, such as Diabetes Insipidus, Dia-
betes Mellitus, Gravel and Cailculi, and Chylous Urine, and their ap.
propriate treatment. The " third part " embraces the various foris
of Organic Disease of the Kidneys, their pathology, course, and
treatment.

The first edition of this work wvas exhausted some time ago,
and the demand for a new one being urgent, the author was nduced te
undertake it. The plan of the iork as far as the new edition is cori-
cerned, is the saime as ihe old ont, but many chapters have been
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revised, and new matter added. Tteo entirely eiew artieles have
bcu insered-one on IISuppresston of the 1-ritie," and the other

on Il .croxyzcnnai Ilecinatnuria." Several new etgravings have alto
been added. It ns anr texe.cdtug>y useful in . jmctita? wor'e, and
.vili %NeiI repay a careful and attentive pernteal

PhFclaaJ.ç YL0dIJII fOr 1873, by Ltndsay and fliakiston.
Philadciphia. i

IL contains an almanae, table ot signs, a esc-rcçtionof rcbi
Hial' ready nteîttod in Aspchyxiaa, Antcdoas t-, th,. vari.cc Po1s -1

and blini Peaves tor inutourancla, -. ILti arrange;l for tceenty-
five patients %vebly, but any cithur scie de>ireel toa bu ordcred IL
js a very cornve titent and es\ctedclnéel> iacfccl litilc ceork, andl wvil
save the busy Ivracttonet hunderedý tif dollars tcr year, thât
but lor if, he woalci forgu t0 n lies (to la) book

Transterions o) M/e A)iet,îecncî ouleetci Sciet), Fiftlc, Anusil
Meeting, jtîly, 137:. Ltoen . Jataies Camîpbell & Son

Parper ont Peta;t Aoy/utit., lsy A. Jacobi, 'MD, President of the
ciai ,Docty of u Ncw York. NLci York 1) Appîleton & Co.

for 187z. Huitter, Rose & Co.

Till 1'hyîtokc,'cal voe .cf ac/ou' ail O'çanl-»cen Ec'cm',t.
An essay tu obili %va, swareed tite îr'vc ut the Amnenvace Miee-
ceai Association, tut i87.-. Bl) a R. Purty, MD., Profcor ef
Materta Melzic, £Nc York Nldiul Cellcge, &C-, &If

Ltaw Respeetang Periodieuls, l7ewspgper8. &e
1. Sniaetcbon ,he do P-et gte oxi[cree ncie tu te cuneteary, arun edentcl

aninhheg te eoetitee thelr scibsertptto.s.
2 -&,entcnere the, d einac etco, pcr,.dc<t ý .-pp

Vac pUbltantr er niettirbers may eceincar tu rondS îtb ei ti att arrecen arc pat
upt u, a nb enneehn a t tel cpnsibtete fr!n£ber'nrrtt.

3. Il 8ubeeebee, ucglteor ,et»cI te cake tûe 
1

oc.ter.iO$
the Geffcnn tehlli theY ce ilireed, thcv arc helc rcnc

1
ec tilt. 8ey, tau

tetttud thtce 10tt,. Sonucitt ecetteca e.cc, e-en theml t h. cnet tu
sueb uotice of dteenttian un ttce ast- , ec

1
eev

4 If maccete us ecc tu nr lh ,enc chi ciccec
9 g the jccbttrhi'.. an15,1,r pe.tedteuls ornuowoppors ure ernt tu thu te, ter diecttin, utbo 1t U.,

neipousibte. tr îc


